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C i )

A fliorc Account of the

Lives of the Painters and other Artifts

Contained in this BOOK.
AS ALSO

Of the moft Eminent IT A Ll A NS and others, both
Antient and Modern.

L i. Hubert and 3iofm £lan Cpcfe

WEre both bom at Mafeycl^ in the Low
Countries, upon the Meu\e. Hubert about

the year 17,66. John not long after,

They were die firfl Inventers of

painting in Oyle, whereby the Colours

not onlv receive a Glofs, but are preferred from fading. John,

though he was Scholar to his Brother Hubert, yet by his In-

dustry excelled him in knowledge of the art, and in his inven-

tions: Witncfs that incomparable piece of his in St. Johns

Church at Ghent, in which are 2,30 figures, the Faces fo well

diverfified chat one cannot but admire at. The Horfes haires,

the leaves of the trees, and he rbs are fo delicately touched,

that they Seem even to wive with the Air. Phillip the 2d
oiSpaine gave 2000 Ducats for a Copy of it, not being able to

procure the Original at any price: Hubert died in the year

1 4 26. And wz% buried in the Cathedral at Ghent. John died

at Bruges, and was buried there.

3 .^leram Bjrc&tuss or 3[etom Duootjs,

Had a peculiar inclination and fancy to paint Apparitions

and Spirits: In a piece of his, reprefenting Hell, is moft ad-

mirably defcribed the horrid fnapes and deformed uglinefs of.

the infernal Spirits, the ftrange punifhments of the damned in

Rivers, as it were, of fire, tempeftuoufly rolling and mingled

with thick darknefs and Smoke, fo that his Painting cauSesra-

ther a horror mixt with admiration, than any delight to be-

hold, feveral 6t his pieces were carried to the Ejcurial, and

placed there by order of the K: of Spaine. He died about the

year 1 500.

4. EOgec Of T5tUfleI& otherwife called

EogecdJatttiet £®epoe5

Was the author of thofe memorable representations of

Jutticc which arc to be feen in the Town-Hall of Bnijfds :

The t ft ot which reprefents the Emperor Trajan in his expe-
dition againft the Dacians at the head of his Army, doing

Juftice upon the complaint ofa poor Woman, againft aSoldi-

cr that had murrhered her fon ; The Woman appears proftrate

at the Emperor's feet, demanding Juftice, with a counte-

nance that exprefles a grief Sufficient to escite compaffion in

the moft obdurate, in the Emperor is to be feen a Severe

Majeftick air, that makes his looks terrible, yet feeming moved
at the importunity of the afflicted mother, caufes the Soldier

to be bronght forth, in whofe face appears the marks of his

guilt, and the tokens ot death ; The hangman with a fierce

and Savage look ftanding by ready to execute the fentencc of

death to be pronounced againlt him. In another, you behold

an aged perfon, pale and languishing on a purple bed, yet as if

wrath Supplied force to his feeble limbs, He Seems, as it were,

to Start up half naked, and with eyes, though half dead, yet

Sparkling with indignation, and gnafhing his teeth, he catches

by the hair of the head faft hold of a young man of goodly

ASpeft, and furioufly Strikes him to the heart with a Dagger.

One would prefently imagine the old man, of the two, to be

the Criminal ; But the truth of the Story will make it appear

otherwise : For, Archambaut Prince of Brabant understanding

that his Nephew and Heir had ravi'hrd a young woman, he

commanded his Judges to proceed to punifli him according to

the Severity of the Law ; hu t they Slightly palTed it over, be-
cauSe the Criminal w« not only the next Heir, bur upon the
point oS Succeeding his dy*ng Uncle. This neg ; eft of theirs
fo provoked A>chambraut, that having concealed his indigna-
tion for Some rime, and finding his end approaching, he Sent
for the young Prince to his bed fide, and fei ming, as if he had
fomrhing to impart to him concerning his (ucceflion, he
Seized upon him as you have heard.and Stabbed him to expiate
his Crime with his blood : This famous Painter died in the
year 1520.

5* Weoooze&an Harlem
Flourifhed in the year 1462. As appears by a peice of his

at leyen, upon which is written mGolden letters in Latin to

this effeft. Theodore of Harlem made me at Louvain in the

year 1462, God grant him everlafling reft. This is all that re-
mains of him, yet is enough to evidence that he was an excel-
lent ArtiSt.

6. T&ttnm of 'Brufleis

A good Painter of Chaces, Forefts and the bunting efwild
beafts ; Of this fort are thofe pieces which he made for the
Emperor Charles the 5th, representing the Forcft of Soigne,

and the curious Profpefts thar Surround it, in which the Said
Emperor, and the moSt confiderable Perfons of his Court that
attended him in this noble exerciSe are drawn to the life. His
defigns of this kind are fo excellent, that they were adjudged
proper to be imita;cd in the richeft Tapiliries that could be
made for the Pa/aces of the Princes of the Aufirian family.
There are 16 Small pieces of his representing Several Princes
and Princeffesof the Il'u'lrious HouSe of Orange, which were
thought worthy to be copied by John Jordans one of thebtfi
Painters of Antwerp. He lived about the year 1 530.

7- Mm ^a&uGus
Was born at Waynaut upon the Sambre

9
a perSon of a difib-

lute and vitious life, yet an excellent Arti'fr. Hor his debauch-
eriesthe Magistrates of Middlebnrgbpm him in priibn, where
he had leifure to invent Several curious D. Signs which were
much efteemed: Two oS his Pieces being the Pictures of 2
young Princes, were brought imo England, and placed in the
Gallery at Whitehall. He was Contemporary with Lucas Von
Leyden, and bis Rival in the art. He died at Antwerp 1. OH.
1532. And was buried in the Cathedral.

8. 3ifjacljimpatim'er.

Born at Dinar.t in ¥landers, his principal Tmployment was
in Landslips ; Albert Durer had that efreem for him as to
draw his Pitture to preferve the memory of fo fine a Painter.
Notwithstanding the beauty of his Works, he is much blamed
for his disorderly life, being the greatest Drunkard, as he was
the beSt Painter of his time, never out of a Tavern, until forced
bynecefllty to work for a fupply to his Debaucheries.

9. fi&uintfa testis
Was brooght up in the piofeffion of a Smith at Antwerp,

where falling inlovc with oneofrheDamofelsof thatCountrey,
A and



c

end perceiving tint his dirty profeffion and the noifeof hi»

Anvil was diflattful to his Miftrefs, and tint flic preferred a

Painter thac was his Rival before him, he immediately chang-

ed his iummers and Anvil for pencils and Tables and became

fo fuccefiful that he foon obtained not only the poffcifion of

his Mifirefs but the name of oncof the moft famous Painters

of his time. Several of his Pieces have been fecn in England.

K. Charles the ift had an head of Urafmus of his doing in

Oval, the Duke of Buckingham, and Earl of Arundel, had the

Pictures of lcveral pcrfons of Quality in the Low- Countries fo

lively painted that nothing could be more naturai. He died

in the year. 1529.

io4 Lucagaan Lepnen,

So called from the place of his birth, was renowned both

foi Gracing and Painting ; From his youth he gave proofs of

his excellent Genius, having, when he was but 9 years of age,

graven levcral Copper-Plates fo well as to receive the Appro-

bation of the moft Judicious in that Art. Among many things

that.fpread his famc,is that fine Picture of theCuring theEIind

man by our Saviour, where he brings in fevcral Perfons mani-

fefting their attention by varietv of Z.ooks,above all there ap-

pears a glorious Majcfly in our Saviour who moves towards

the poor man with a great deal of Compaffion,the Blind man,

is reprefented to be guided by a Youth,and coming to our Sa-

viour in fuch a manner as difcovers both the fence of his Mife-

ry,and his impatience ro be cured, he feemsto beg this favour

with a hope that diffufes through his Countenance a Joy mixt

with refpeft and admiration; at the Bottom of the Peiceis a

Landskip,whicb much embcilifhes and fets off the otherBeauties

of the Work. He died at Leyden in the yean 533. In the 39th

year of his age, after an Enterview betwixt him and Mabufms
at Middleburgk, where falling out in their Cups , occjfioned

by their emulation of each other, Lucas fancied himfelf to be

poifoacd,and with this conceit died.

Borne in the Low Ccuntries : A very good Painter of
Landslips, Woods, and Groves, with Satyrs, Nymphs, Faunes,
Dryades, and orhcr Rural Gods : He died at Antwerp about

the year. 1 $40.

12. luffus Cfttenfi&

He lived at Antwerp the place of his Nativity in the year*

1554. Hap'ned to be diftempered in his braine, which hin-

dred that perfection he was like otherwife to have attained

onto.

13. spattfreiu cocK

:

Of Antwerp, came behind none of his time in painting

Landslips and profpects of Countrey towns and Villages. He
died about the j ear 1 $62.

14 iDeitrp He TSIefc.

Borne at a Town called Bovines near Din ant and lived about

the year. 155c. Grew to great perfection without any aflif-

tance, but his own happy Genius, and his diligent obfervation

of foachm Farmers Works, whole houfe he frequently vifited,

and got thofe fectets thence which made his Lundslejpsfo de-
fervcdly cele!)rated. There is at Amfierdam a piece of his of
the dilciplcs going to Emaus,tbe Paflion, the Refurrection, and

lome others of his Dtiigns, but the heft of his Works were

bought up for the Emperor Rodolphm , and traiifportea toGer-

many. He Painted an Owl always as a mark of his Yicccs, in-

timating perhaps thereby, his clear apprchenfian of the Art

arcidft the obfeurity of his education.

1 5« 30$tt $&t\]>0 commonly called (LleC-

mepen

Borne at Brwrwyc^in Holland \n the year ipo. Was well

verfed in Defigning, in Geometry and Perfpeftivr.The Empe-
ror (.harks 5th employed him as hi; domeflick Painter mde-
Yigning his Military Expeditions. He was with him at Turir,

where he made a defcripnonof the Town as it was befieged by

Sea and land, ani the manner of its being taker; From his De-

igns of tl.is fort was the Models taken of thoic curious Ta-

peftries in the I fcurial. He was called John with the great

Beard, which he took a great pride to nourifh, it wasfo long

that though he was tall himfelf, yet he could ftand upright

when it touched the ground, The Emperor would fometimet

divert himfelf with feeing it unloofed playing with the wind

and fometimes whisking in the faces of the flandcrs by. He
died at Bruffels Aano Domini 1559. aged jo. Years.

id.pctet Coecfc

Born at Aloft in Flanders , about the beginning of the ttfth
Century, was the difciple of Bernard de Bruxels under whom
he profited exceedingly : Went into Turkey with fome Mer-
chants where he ventuicd againft the Laws of that Countrey,
which forbids Jmagesro draw feveral pieces expreffing the
manners and cuftomes of the Turks in their Manages, Burials,
folemn Feafb, the Marching and incamping of their Armies,
all very plcafanr to behold ; after his return from Turkey he
writ and publifhcd lome curioui Books of Architecture,
Geometry, and Perlpective, and tranflated SebajUo Serli out of
Italian.

17- 3io{m ©c&ooeei

Was born in a Village called Schaorel, Bear the Town of Ale-
mar in UoJlaud, was the difciple of Mabufms ; Having travailed
to the Holy land,and viewed the chiefeft rarities of Paleftine
particularly the river Jordan, of which he took a draught upon
the place, and made good ufe of, in Painting the Hiftory of
Joflma leading the IJraelitef through that river, he defcribed
the City of Jerusalem, the Holy Sepulcher and other the moft
remarkable thinps there,as they ftand at this day.Pope Adrian
the 6th made him overfeer of the Belveder, he Painted the
Picture of the faid Pope, which is to be feen in ' the Colledge,
which Adrian founded at Loavain. He jvas well skilled in Poe-
try, Mufick and Languages ; he died if 62. His pifture was
drawn by Antonio More, from whence the graven plate is taken.

18. tambett Lombatu
Of the City of Leige, not only anained to a great perfection

in Painting, but alfo to a great skill in the Mathematuks, Geo-
metry and Architecture, as appears by feveral of his Defigns
which have been cut in Wood and Copper by very good
hands for the ufe of Architects. Many famous perfons were
brought up by him, namely Gtltxtus, Francis FlorU^William
Cap, and others.His Paintings are molt of them in the Empe-
rors Pallace.

tp. leteCBtugel

Was the difciple of Pew Coc\, a great obferver of the Acti-
ons of Boors and Peafants and very happy in imitating them
with his Pencil. In Italy he drew a profpect of the affrightful

Alpes, the Torrents, and difmal Precipices there,which was of
good ufe to him in Painting our Saviours Temptation in the
Wildetnefs, where he livelily reprefents the craggy rocks,
and fteep Mountains, how fome of them hide,as it were,in-
fetrfibly, their tops in the CIouds,and foggy mitts that furround
them. His Tower of BabeU 'ii a piece much efteemed, as alfo
Sz.Pauls Converfion, and the Maffacre of the Innocents, which
he has reprefented with all the Cruelties of a bloody Tragedy.
But hischiefeft Excellency, was in P/inting Countrey Feafts,
and the debaucheries of the Boors. He flourifbed in the year
1565 and died at Bruffels 1 570 A perfon more grave in his dif-

courfe and actions, then in his works, for what Piece foever he
made, though of ferioufbtfs and devotion, he could not refrain
mingling fome facetious humour or other with it,which was
the common Mark whereby his pieces were known.

20. anflifam Capo.

Born at Breda ; beloved of all for his virtuous manner of
life, he chiefly fet himfel to draw faces by the life, which he
did with that approbation, that there was fcarce a perlonof
Quality of his t'me in that Countrey, but were drawn by him

j
That of Cardinal Gr anvil, and the Prince of Orange, above
others are moft admired ; The Duke of Alva Governor of the
Lew Countries at that time for the K. of Spaine fent for him
fo Bruflllsio draw his picture, which while he was doing,
ftruck with horror (as he confefled to fome of his fiiends a lit-

tle before his death) at the bloody refolutions and aftionsof
the faid Dwfohefell lick of a fever and died,the fame day that
the Coun rs Egmont and Home, two of the moft Illuftrious Per-
fons of the low Countries loft their heads.

21. tuke^nflel
Born at Helmont in Brabant. It is obferved that the

Italian; generally excel in Hiftory and great Figures, thi
Dutch in Landslips , and fmall, fo this our Painters
chief excellency lay in Landslips wherein he knew fo
admirably well, how to reprefent the rugged Rocks
the rapid Torrents, and the fhady Groves, giving to all fuch a
delightful Profpcft, and fo fit a diftance, that his Pieces ycild
great pleafure and fatbfaftion to behold. He died at Bruffels
about the year. \tfo>. 22. Francis



22 francis fPtorfg,

Born at Antwerp. Befkies bis great Judgment , he

was fo quick and ready in .his defigns, that when Philip

the 2d of Spaine made his Solemn Entry into Ant-

werp, he in one day Painted a brge Victory , Enibe-

lifhed with Tropheysof Arme?,and filled wuhfo rr.jnv other

Ornaments, that it was thought to he the work of fome months,

snd the effect of much labor and ftudy ; His Pictures hid this

peculiar Ornament that they were moft of them enriched

v»ith formhing of Antiquity , fuitea moft ingeniouflv to his

Subject,as mav be feen among many others, in his Battle of Sr.

Michael, and Lucifer in the Church of Kotreiatn, at Antwerp,

where vou fee the Devils tumbling headlong from the b.ittle-

ments of heaven,intoa deep AbvfTe offlamingSuIphur,in fuch a

dreadful and horrid manner,as feems rather the worker"fome in-

fernal Pencil.rhan of any mortal.At Bruffds there is a Jaft Judg-

ment incomparably done. His way of Painting was ftrong

his fltfhy colours full of life,and fpirit, his Drapery free, yer fo

artificially compofed, as to leflen nothing of the proportion or

form of the members. In finc,ashe excelled moft ot" his age, he

would no doubt have excelled himfelf, had he not been too

much addicted to mifpence of his time, in Intemperance and

debauchery, wherein iie fomtimcs took a pride to bear away

the Bell, he died in the vear 1570. or thereabouts, at An-

twerf, in the 50th year of his age.

23* Cornelius toe ^ie,

Was no Painter himfe'f, but the fon of an eminent Painter

Adrian de Bie, and a great lover of Art and Ingenuity. Was
the firft that began the collecting theHeads of this Book, which

was afterwards perfected by other hands, in memory where-

of; his own Head is thought not improper to be inferced with

the reft.

24. SDctafcto £lntttg

Was Born at Leyden , in the year 1 5^8. of a very

good Family , his Father being one of the principal

Magiftrates 'of that City, brought uo in Learning under

Cardinal Groesbecl^, Eiftiop and Prince of Liege , un-

der whom he profited exceedingly, in all manner of polite li-

terature. At the fame time that heftudied Philofophy, Poetry,

undMatbematickj ; he alfo exercifed himtlf inPainting,by the

advice and affiftance of Thadtus Zuchero, vvhoforefaw fome-
thing extraordinary in his blooming years : At length he be-

came renowned nor only for his works , which he wrote in Di-
vinity, Hiftory and other Sciences, but for the rare ftrokes of
his Pencil,which recommended him into theferviceofrheEm-
eror, the Du^e of Bavafia, and the Elector of Cologne,where
e was entertained with refpect fuitable to his deferrs, He was

afterwards employed bv the Prince of Prtrm^Governor ofthe
Low Countries,for the King of Spaine who made him his Engi-

neer andPainter.He was of fo excellent a difpofition,rhat it be-

ing joined with great Learning and Induftrv,ruade him belov-

ed by all the Court. His Picture of the Arch-Duke Albert, and
the Jnfanta \\abclla, drawn in full proportion, v.'3< fent toK.
James the ift of England. Antwerp has feveral of his pieces in

divers Churches. He had the glory of forming the mind of
Rubens, the Apelles of the'age. He died ar Brufels in the vear.

I^2<;. Agedabout7t. He left behind him 2 daughters both
excellent in their fathers Arr. the eldeft named Cornelia who
was married to a rich Merchant at Antwerp, the other. Ger-
trude, who hath fignalized borh her love to his memory, and
her Pencil, by drawing his Picture in the manner as you fee it

here reprefenred by the Graver.

25- aDamfllanSDort
Was famous for manv magnificent Defigns, which are to be

feen in the hands of feveral Lovers; was taught to paint by his

Father Lambert Van Oort. Antwerp was the place of hisNativity

intheyear. 1557. And of his burial in the year. 1641.

26. Abra&am TBlomaert
Was born at a place called Gorcum, in Holland, in the year.

i$64.His Father Cornelius Blomaert was a very good Carver and
hrchitett , and having in his houfe the Defians of feveral great

Mafters,particularlyofFr<jncwF/or><,his fon fell to imitating them
efpeciallv the defigns of Flwis, making a difcovery,by his own
obfervation aloncof the rare fecrets of the Arr,fo that he may
be faid to have formed himfelf an Artift. Among the many
rare productions of his Pencil, that curious Piece at Vtrecht is

very remarkable, of Apollo and Diana killing the children of

Niobe with their D rt%, which the Emperor Rodolphus wasfo
charmed with, that he would not be fatisfied rill he got him
to make another of the fame fort. The Couut de Lippe had
a Banquet of the Gods my ingenioufly defignsd by him, u

3

;

which the Faces of Vems,Juno and Pallu are moft incompara-

ble. Th.it Piece of his mult not be forgotten, wherein he has

Painted to the life all forts of Shell-fifh and Sea-Honkers, wrrh

Tritons riding inTriumph in the midft of tempeftuous Billows;

and at a great diftance Andromeda chained to a rock, and Per-

feus in the Air , haltning to her Deliverance; Nothing can be
more pleaf»nt than his Landslips, of which, with other of his

Defkns, there are feveral curicus l'rints to be feen, graven by
the hands ol Muller^Saenredan and others.

27. co&y aer&aecfjt

Excellent alfo at Lardskips, was one of Rubens firft Mailers, of
whom he learnt that fort of Fainting. He was born at Amxrerp
intheyear 1566. And died in the year 1651. Otlavxo Venus

drew his picture as vou fee it here reprefented.

28. anam eifljamer

Eorn at Francfort, Anno. 1 574. A perfon of a melancholly

temper, delighting for the moft part to be amongft Tombs or
ruinous places. His works,though few,yet appear to be the pro-

duct o~ much pains and |ndgment ; his painting isftrongarrd

irufter-like. He lived not long,and died poor, yet left a laftiog

Reno«vn behind him.

A great D figner and Artift. He that fees thofe fine Prints

whjehwere Etched with his ow n hand,wilIfoon find how great

a Mafier he was. He was born at Bologne, in the year 1574*

find died in 1642. This head is after his own Tainting.

30* Peter j?au! Eubenjs.

This famous and renowned perfon, who was the Ornament:

and Flower of Painters, not only in the Low-Countries,but in

all Europe, was born the 28. June 1577 at Antwerp,o( a con-

fiderable faicilv, upon the feaft of Sr. PeffrandSt. Pault

whence he had his name.His firft Mailer was Adam Van Noort,

one of fo ill a temper, that Rubens was forced to leave him,

and betake himfelf to OHavh Venus, by whofe good Inftructi-

ons having attained perfection in his Art; he travilcd ar 23
years of age to Italy, where he lived 7 years in the fervice of

the Duke of Mantua, by whom he was employed in feveral

Embaffies,amongft others to Rme,*o copy fome Pieces of the

moft famous Matters before him, wherein he fo exactly imi-

tated the Originals,that his Copies were exceedingly admired.

AiRome he made a great Piece for the Church of Notredame,re-

prefenting Pope Gregory, and fome other Saints, bat that prov-

ing too little for the place it was defigned for, he drew ano-

ther and fent the former to the Abby of St. Michael atAntxverp,

whither he at length returned,and where he fetled,3nd built a

ftately Houfe, adorning it with abundance of Sta rues bEoughc

from Italy, infomuch that it wasefkemed the heft ¥abric^o£

that opulent C?fv,both in regard of the curioufnefs of its Struc-

ture,and the Riches of its infide
;
amongft which was a Cabinet

furmfhed wirh fuch variety ot anticnt Medals ,
Agates and

other choice Rarities, thar it might vie with any of the mod
renowned Princes of Europe. In fine, fo great were his ac-

compIifhmcrrs,r,ot only in Painting, but in other Sciences,thac

the /Cings of Spaine, France, and England, in teftimony of his

Merits, conferred on him their feveral Orders of Knighthood

:

His moft celebrated Pieces are, That of the Doctors treating oi

matters of Faith, in the Dominican Church ztAntwerp.The Ele-

vation of the Crofs,in another Church there. The taking down
our Saviour from the Crofs, in the Great Church. Several

rare Pieces in the Maguificent C urch of the Jcfuites, The two

principal whereofare at the great Altar,One reprefenting St.Tg-

natius exorcifing a Demwiac^, the other Sr. Xavier preaching

to the Indians : At the great Altar of the Church of the Corde-

liers, is an admirable piece of his, Chrift crucified berween the

two Thieves, as alfo the Death of St.Francu .H'<s Battle of the

Amazons, is an incomparable Piece, wherein he agility and

manner of fighting among the antients,is reprefented fo arti-

ficiallv, as ravifhes the beholders. But that which added much
to his Fame, was his beautiful embelliftiments to the Pal. ce of

Luxembm gh, in Si Germains at Varif, built by Mary de Medicis*

Queen of France,on the right hand as one enrers tWGallery.is

contained thc-Hiftory of rhat Queens Life,reprefenred in 2 1 large

Pieces. In which,Art feems to have done its utmoft, to.furpafs

Narure;rhe vaftnefs of itsDefign being matter of aftomfbment
to rhe moft skilful in the Art of Painting, and the delicacy of

its ftokes,with that Harmony andMajefiy that reigns over the

whole, making them defpair of ever attaining fo great perfecti-

on^ Infomuch, that this famous Work has furniQied matter for

the moft elegant Pens of France to celebrate. He was in England.

when



*hen K. Ime* I. erected that Munificent Structure cilledthe

B nquetung houfcac Whitehall ; the whole Cieling whereof as

i' is to be fcen at th s day, was l'ainccd and adorned by the

binds of this great Mafter.He Died 30 May i5^o. at the fame

place he was born.

31. jFrancte Smp&ctjS
Born Anno. Dom. 1 ^79. Was the Difciple of Henry Van Bit-

ten. He painted Hunting Pieces, Fifh, Fruic and other Defigns

Incomparably well, for which he was efteemed by fcveral

great Princes.

32. WliamOKmMzvLtorX
Born at Antwerp, Anno Dom. 1 <2$. Was reckoned one of

the beft Poets of his time.was brought up to Painting by Savery

at Amlhrdm ; afterwards he tn veiled to Rime, and lived 2.

years with Paul Brill; during his abode there he painted thcRu-

iacs of Romemd orhcr Rarities there with great exictnefs, and

adorned them with many little Figures and Landilgpi. He alio

did wonders in Aquct Fortii. After he had fpent fome time

among the Artiftsat Antwerp
thc returned to Amjieidam where

he died in the year 1635.

33. £>r. ant&ony Olaiflpck

Was the excellent dilciple of that Excellent Mr. Rubens.

He received his birth at Antwerp 22. March 159?. Had his

firft Inftruftion under Hewy Van Ealen,M Italian Painter; but

having feen the admirable Works of Rubens,he left all his De-

figns to follow this great Maftet, asone whom he judged moft

worthy of his imitation ; Rubens charmed with his Wit, con-

cealed nothing from hiu that was necelfary to polifh him and

make him a skilful Artit, being far from envying or feefcing to

nip his bu lding Glory. Whilft he lived with Rubens he painted

a great numberof Faces.among the reft, that ot Rubens his wife,

which is efteemed one of the beft in the Low Countries. He
made him 2 Pieces, one admirably reprefenting the taking of

ourSaviour la t'KGirdcn}-heoth-r,the Crowning with Thorns.

Having done thefc for his Mafter, he travelled into It,dy to fee

litians Works. At his rerun he made that Incomparable piece

for the yionattery of Auiuflines at Antwerp, of St. Augufline

looking ftedfaftlyup into Heaven, which appears open and all

fhining with light: The Prince of Orunge hearing his fame,

tent for him to draw his own Picture, his Princefles and his

Childrcns.which he did to the great fatisfaftioa of thatPrince

and all trur were Curious. No foonerdid thefc rare Pieces ap-

pear in publick but the rnoft confiderable perfons in Holland

were ambitious to be drawn by the hand of this curious Artift,

and the Nobility of England and France fent on purpole for

him that they might participate of the fame happinefs, and
fo numerous were they that Van rfwr^not b.-ing able with his ur-

mofllnduftrv tocontentthem all,drcw only thofe he had rnoft

particuJar efteem (or, orfuch as gratified him rnoft confidera-

blv. Being arrived in England he was prefenred to King
Charles the ift, by Sir Kenclm Digby: The King nor only
Knighted him, but as a peculiar M. rV of his efteem.prefented
him with a Mi fly GoU Chain with his Picture fct with Dia-
monds, and fertled a confiderable Petition upon him.

He was a lover of all thofe of his Countrey, who excelled
in anv Arr, moft of whofe Pictures he drew with his own
hind, and which have been pnven from thence by the beft

Gravers of th >t rime, fuch afBolfwae<t,Vnfierman, Pontius, foe.
Somchedid himfelf in Etching. He married one of the faireft

and n»bleft Ladvesof the Bm%Ii(h Court, D.mghrerof the Lord
Ruthen Earl ofGoa'i^.whofeFarher b?in?; accufed ofaConfpira-
cy againft King 'farms the jft his E^atc was confifcared, fo
that he had no great matter of Portion with his Wife, but her
Beautv ar.d Nobilitv.Hedied the fame year that his Mr. Rubens
did;«nd was buried in St. Pauls Church, London.

34- ®etai'ij ©effar0

Was born at Antwerp, and bred up under Abraham "fanfens,

at the requeft of fome great lovers of Painting he travelled to

Rome, where with great diligence and pains, hecopied fome
of the Works of the moft famous Italian Painters, furnifhing

his own Co intrey with what he found moft rare amongft
them. His CopUs were efteemed not mu.cn infenour to the

Originals. He was fo ravifhed with thofe miracles of art he
beheld there, that he could not without great difficulty be
got thence, till Ordinal Zapata, the King of Spain: Embaffz-
dour at Rjm; , with great importunity prevailed upon him to
accompany him to Madrid, where he Prefcnted him to
the King, who conferred fevcra! Honors upon him as a Mark ot

his cftee.n. He fu nearly refcmbled the beft of the Italian

Paintersin their greateft Elegance, that when he had finifhed

that incomparable Piece of the Crucifixion of St. Pcfer, fome
of the beft Judgments prefectly took ic to be done by the

)

funds of Michael Angeh Caravnggh. Moft ofthe Churches at

Antwerp are adorned with his Work?. He made for the Duke
of Nevtbourghi picture of the Bleffcd Virgin, which pltafedhim
fo extraordinarily, that he rewarded him with a Gold Chain,
and tMed&l over and above the full price of his Work. He fixed

at laft at Antwerp, where he built himfelf a (lately houfe, and
adorned it with a gteat Collection ofcurious Paintings gathered
from all parts, with great coft and induftry, and tture peacea-

bly ended his daies in the year 1651. abouc do years ofage.

35. aucinnaan atttefct.

*Tis obfervable that no Town, or Province fcarce in the
Low Countries, has produced fo many eminent Painters asthat
oneTwn ofAntwerp, where this famous perfon alforeceived his

birth 12. January 1599. His chief excellency lay in Fruit-
Pieces, Eirds, Beafts either as alive or dead.

36. mm mtHaettg
Was bornat Antwerp in the year 1577. a neat Painter of

Sea- pieces, Pons, Havens, Rivers, Ships, Eoats, Barkcs, and
little Figures in them,

37- Mm^Bnwt
Was born at Stratsbour^h

y
a delicate Painter in Water-co-

Ionrs, the Duke of Brafjignano fent for him to Rome and en-

tertained him in his fervice,as did alfo the Emperor Ferdinand

afterwards: He died. Anno Dom. 1640.

38. Btc&olajs j&nppfet

Was brought up at Lypficl^hy Emanuel Nyfen Anno. 1^03.
painted all forts of Figures very artificially. In the year 1630.
He went to Utrecht and fojourned with the famous Abraham
Blomaert where he made feveral Pieces for the King of Den-

marle^ and other Princes and perfons of Quality.

Was born at Utrecht of mean Parentage being but the Son
of a Glacier, yet advanced his own fortune by his great merits

and induftry. His defigns are held to be very good, his figures

were indifferent large and very foft.

40. 3lo&tt daiTBaleti

Was born at Antwerp in the year 16 it- a good Painter both

in great and fmall, had his firft inftruftion under his father

Henry Van Balen.

41. Eofolanti @>afcerp

Painted Landslips, Beafts, Birds, &c. extraordinary fine. He
was born in Flanders and made Painter to the Emperor
Rodolphus.

42. pzntp aan&et&ercljt

Was born atBn<jf/e/r,'\nno. 1 58 3.From whence he removed tO

Frankendale, on occafion of the ttoubles that broke out in his

own Countrey, and afterwards to Frankfort. He learned to

paint o( Giles VaU^enbo^gh. Was a great lover of Rarities and
Antique Curiofities. The Earl of Arundel had him in great

efteem for his rare Collection of Antient Pieces, and Medals,

as alfo for his painting.

43- 3!acob backer

A goodPainter in grear,his Defigns are good and hisColours

lively, a very good Face- Painter,Was born in the year i5o8.

44 Neonate Delmont
Lived fometime with Rubens with whom he travelled to

Italy and other parts to increafc his experience ; Rubens when
he parted from him gave him a large Teftimonial of his Abili-

ties by a publick Inftrumenr. He was for feveral years Painter

and Architect General to the Duke of Newburgh,znd afterwards

heferved the Arch-Duke Albert and the Infanta Ifabella in the

li ke quality, until his death, which hap'ned in the year 1 643.

45. DattH CemetjSi, Senior,

Eorn at Antwerp, Anno Dom. 1582. Where having
been inftructed by fuch Mafters as Rubens and Elfltamer, no
wonder if he became famous in this Art,he employed his time
principally in Landslips and Figures both great and fmall. He
died Anno. 1649. ^6tdrian
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46. anctaiiGanjaefolant
^vtfy good Painter, of fmall figures and Landskips, there

Sre, ltv-fr.il hne Pieces of his doin^, extanr, containing the

Hiiicricsof the Old Tcliamenr. His firft beginning was un-

der fittt ffaac,and h'rancK Laden at Amjierdam : Where he

(pen: moft of his life.

47. fennel of panoa
An Admirable rainrcr of great figures, very Cofivs in his Tn-

VtntionsJ'ainted a Face to a miracle, as appears by the Pi&ures

if the Karl of Arundel and his Counrefs drawn by him. He

liml fometimes at Rome, fometimes at Pattyt lus native place.

48* 1 eter tfrancljops
Was a Painter cf goad efteem. Born ac Malines. He died

i t< Augujt i5 54.

49. iDljnlSotO,
A good !.and:-kip P4inter,in which his Profpects are plcafanr,

the foreparts ftrongand well coloured, enriched with figures

ct men and Beafts, well defined, He iivcd for the moft part

iiVtmbt the place of his birth.

jo. *Dal)itJ OSccH
Was born Delft in Holland, Painter and of the Bedchamber,

fr> the Queen of Sweden, by whole direction, he drew the

Pictures ot themofl Uluftrious perfons of Christendom.

si. Aetata ^ontfjotff.
Born at Vtrecht annoVo.i 592. Brought up by Abrafoam Bktnt-

ert,wn vcrvgood inDefigns and in Faces His fufficiency being

feffdftfl to fevcral Cardinals, he was employed by them in

p-Mrtrtng the Rarities that Italy at that time afforded, He came

afrefwards into England,where King James the firft, made ufe

of him in feveral Dcfigns 10 his fatisfa&ion : \n Denmark ait

many fine Pieces of his to be feen, His lafl employment was

in the femce of the Prince of Orange at the Hague.

«u Cfjomag catlleborts'BoiraeiCt
Born at Bergben ap Zoom in Brabant Ajr.Dom. 16

1

3. following

diligently the examples of the great Painters, that flourished at

that time inthe fame Countrey, he fell a Defigning when very

young in the Books which were intended him for other Stu-

dies, and preferring his Pencil before all things, he drew his

own Pifture,fnot having then feen 12 years), by the rcfem-

blancc in a looking Glafs, fo like, that thofe that faw it were
atfttaZed, and this he did before he had the leaft Infraction,

ffotrt arty one.Hvhich his Parents perceiving, fent him to a

Mifttr that he might enjoy his own Inclination, but beeaufe

his fifft Matter was but an indifferent Painter, and no w ays

m:et to fatisfy his carnefl thirft aftcrLcarning, he left him and

betook himfelfto Gerar^Se^n-jUnder whofe better Inftruftion

Arc perfected whatNarure began,proving a moft accompli fhrd

Workman after 4 years praftice. Awwtfp being a> place rhar

was as it were the Seat of Arts and where was a Conflux of

many eminent Painters, he thought moft worthy of his Refi

drnce, and the ficteft place for him to improve injThere he

ff>*de fuch a number of Magnificent Pieces, that gave new
Splendour to the ancient beauty of that wealthy C/fjr. Henry

Frederick Prince of Orange, in the year 164:, and hisSpn,

Prince William employed him, in their Service forftv<ral

years, in which time he made thofe excellent Pieces, which
were to be feen ar the faid Princes Palace at the Hague, and
©titer parts of Holland. He Painted moft Perfons of (Quality,

(hit- were then living. That great Piece of hisjs mc^ admi-
rable, at the Hague, where he reprefents M<jrr the God of War,
Off one fide,ftirred up, and provoked by the Furiesjon the

(Xhtt h.and, Peace and concord ftriving gently to appeafe and
reftraine him, among the Figures is a naked woman, whofe
fkfb feems fo natural, fo foft and lively, that the //and is ape

to be deceived by theEye, into an endeavour to feell that

which feems t© be real Flefh, The Martyrdom of St George in

the great Church is alfo an admirable Piece. He died in the

Flower of his Age and his lofs was much lamented.

53. 'Bonafcenture peters
Was born at Antwerp Anno.Dom. 1614.be had a r3re Faculry,in

Sea Pieces, fometimes reprefenting a Calm Sea, full of goodly

Ships and Galley; riding,vvith Pendantsand Streamers dilplay-

td as it were in Triumph, fometimes an outragious Stoi m, in

which, the furious Winds, and foaming billows feem to con-

tend with each other for Victor?, while fome (hattered bark

or finking Ship is the Sacrifice that muft appeafe their wrath.

His Sea-fights are alfo very natural, where he obfervesas to his

Defign, iU exact order, and decsrum amidfta ftemingconfu-

)
lion of Fire, Smoke, Wood,Wrecks and Splinters of Ships, 8:c-

He Panned alfo profpects of Towns Caftles Sec. very fine.

54- franco (KHoutcrjs
Born in the year. 1614 was the difciple of Rubens, a good

Painter ol l-ignres In final], chiefly naked, and otLandsltips ; His

Merirs promoted him to be Painrcrtothe Emperor Ferdinand

riie Second,with whofe Ambaj]adour,\)c travailed into tnglatid

u litre, upon the rfcathof the fcmpiror his Maftcr,in the year

1637, he was made Painter to King Charles the Second

when Prince of //ales, and lived a conlidcnble time ac Londm
in great elteem

5T- Daniel £>epr0,
Brother to Gerard, and born at Antuei)., was a Difciple of

John BrugeJ. Hi had not fcarce his equal among the Anri-

ents or Moderns', for Ins artificial Painting of Flowers, which
look as fine and gay as Nature her felf produces them in the

Spring • when Flora aod Pomona Enamels the Fields and

Gardens, his Flowers excelling thofe which Nature gives in

this, that his Uofes wither not, but always keep their blufh-

ing Beauty, his Violets never lofe their purple, nor his Lilleys

their fiiowy white, but have received a fort of Immortality

by his Hand : Having a defire to enter himfelf into the Soci-

ety of ihejefmtsi be was admitted into their Convent at

Antnerp, and was made a Lay brother ; his Superiours de-

firing to make advantage of his Induflry, fet him to Paine

thofe Hiflories of their Socttty, which are to be feen over the

Chairs of Confeffion in their Church at Antwerp. At Rome
he drew the moft remarkable Rarities that he faw cither in

the Palaces or Gardens there : His Works are no where to be

found, but in Princes Clofets, or amongft the Jtfuits. Henry

Frederic^ Pri; ce of Orange^ was fo deiirous to have fome-

thing of his hand, that he fent his Painter WxUeborts on pur-

pofe to Antwerp to procure fome. Segars, by permifiionof

his Supenours, made him a Prefent of an Oval Bafon filled

with flowers, upon which he Painted here and there fevcral

Butterflies 'and other little infefts, fo curioufly, that added

much to the beauty thereof ,The Prince was fo pleafed with
ir, that he icnt the Soeiety ten maffy peices of fiue gold in form
of Oranges richly enameled, and a Painters Pallet, and fevcral

handles for PenciL all of fine Gold : The Frincefs of Omnge
had alfo prefented her the Pifture ot an Oval bafon full of

Flowers mingled with Branches of the Orange Tree laden

with Orangei, with which (he was fo taken that She fent the

Fathena Crofs of Gold enameled, ofabove a Pound weight.

Eori» at Antwerp 1565. A good Painter of Landskips and
battles, both in large and fmall : Was employed in the fervicc

of the Arch-Duke Albert and Ifabellamd fcveral other Princes.

57> 3amc0Oan €0
An Excellent Fainter of Fruit-Pieces, Fifh,Birds,andFlovv-

crs, which he did extraordinary well to the Life. He lived

for the moft part at Antwerp, where he was born.

58. amiait &el5t'e.
A Painter of good efteem in great figures and other Dt-

figns : Was born in the year 1 594.

59. anci'anOanOemte,
Born at Delft An.Dcm.i 599. Had his Inftruftion at Leyden\m

dcr SrmonV^lck ztxdJeromVanDiefl. His chiefExcellency lay in

Pointing in olack and white, The King of Denm^i'^and Prince
of Orange had his Painting in great efteem, the latter of whom
had feveral pieces of Hunting done by him : He was alfo a
good Poet as appear* by what he writ of that kind.

60. 2anieiS3!ottian0
Born at Antwerp \yfttar. 15.-4. Was broughtup by Ada**

Van Oat his father in_Law. An Excellent Painter and De-
figarr, particularly in Hiftory, ?tetxc\ Fables, Devotion and
ihe hkej He drew feveral curious things for the King of Swe&n
and other Princes.

6i- ©afpacUe Crapet
Was bom it Ar.tmrp in the year. 1 58 5. Received his firft

Infiruclion under Raphael Coxie. The moft coniiderable
Abbeys in the Low-Countries were adorned with his Paintings:

In the the Abbey of Viccigne is to be feen a Piece of fifteen

foot high, contained in a Chace of Marble, reprefenting the
fa(fiori extraordinary fine •, in that cl St. Denw near Mont, is

another fetting forth, the manner of beheading that Saint-, at

0?.etd
>
Sr. Peters Fifhing. Brutfcls being the ordinary place

C of
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of his abode lie diJ many curios things there. His Picture

cf Prince FttdinJidK big,astlie life is repurcd,rhe beft of his

Pieces, which was fentto the King of Spain, Brother of the

faid Prince ; bdfides the applaufe, that CVa^r received for

this r.irc Piece of *ork, he was rewarded, with J Gold Chain,

and i Medal, with a yearly Salary,during his life ; Arch Duke

Leopold, Suing made Govcinour of the Low Countries, em-

ployed him ni divers curious deligns, about the year 1648.

which he performed, to his entire fatisfaction.

62. T!5alt()a5ar &ztUet
Native of Antwerp Anno. 1592. Was at ft ft Painter to the

Duke of Buckingham, and afterward to King Charles I. who

Knighted him, and madehim his Agent at BrulJHs, in the year

16 jo- And at London Matter of the Ceremonies.

61. Leonacti X^ramer
Eorn at Delft Anno. Dom. 1596. Lived for fomc time in

Italy, in the Court of the Prince of F^ntf/e,where he wrought

feveral Pieces in great and fmall, for him and Cardinal Schalie.

At his return to Delft, he made feveral Pieces for his Highnefs

firtdtrk^ Henry then Prince of Orange, Count Maurice oiNaf-

fau and other Princes.

64. Cornelius Pottlen'oourrjJ)

W-is bom at Utrecht, an admirable Painter in li:tle Fi-

gures i Bcatts and naked Boys which be made exactly to the

life, was curious in painting R nines, Landsktpsand lYofpe&s

o:
1

.ices far dittant. in the year 1637
.

'
King Charles the firfl

lent f&r him into England, where he made feveral pieces for

him and afterwards returned to Utrecht.

65 Crafmu0 ffiluelm,

Born at Antwerp \c)Mv in the year. 1607. Was the difciple

of Rubens ; a very good Philofopher, great defigner and

Architect, and an excellent Matter in Painting in great and

finall, and well skilled in Perfpeftive.

6^ Mm Cofiers
Born alfo at Antwerp, in the year. 1603. Brought up under

Cornelius de Vos, anrc Matter as appears by his Pieces, which

he wrought for feveral Churches, for the King of Spaine,

Prince Ferdinand ; the Arch-Duke Leopold, and othev great

Princes.

Received his Birth at Leyden, which place he Iiv'J in a ccn-

fiderable time, and made famous by his Works.

68. German ©aftUftrn,
Born « Rotterdam, Ann 1

). 1699. A very good Landskip

Painttr: At firft he Painted Roots, both Men and Women,
F.trmhoulVs &c. But his chief delight was afterwards wholly

in Landskip. His ufud abode was at Utrecht.

69. 3!oi?n dian 'Bronc&orff
Born at Utrecht 1603. He learned firft of fome Painters

upon ci.tis, but they being but forry Ai rifts, he reaped no great

b itffitttl •;vm,bv his great diligence and obfervation, he be-

came a skilful Matter and gooj Dtfigner,as his work manifeft.

73. abra&am (3an Diepenbecft,
Bnrn at Roisleduc, furpsfled all chat were his Contempora-

ries in Painting upon glafs fan Art which we have fmce lott ;)

ahtrwar.h he left that fort of Painting, to imitate his Matter

Rubins in other curious Deligns.

71. l^eter DancfeerstieEp
Wa< I) mat Amflerdam'xn the year 160$. Was Painter to

Vladiflaus the fourth King of Pohnd and Swedeland.

72. Daniel dJait fceil
as born at Bru(]els Anno Dom. 1604. A good Painter of

Landshps, Cities and Houses on fire, &c.

73 Cornelius! 3ianfen0
An Incomparable Face-Painter and a good Defigner in great

and fmall, he lived fomctime at Amflerdam and in England,

where he Painted feveral curious Pieces for the King and

Nobility.

74. games moi$
Born in Bruffels Anno \6it,. Where hefpent moft part of

his lifo, and Painted Landslips fo rarely, that they were

cftecmed the mott plcafanc of that kind in Flanders.

> )

7). peter ®an imit
A very good workman both in great and fmall Figures, in

Hiflory as well facred as profane : Was employed for

ffven years in the Service ofCardinal Gevaf/us Eifhop of

(9|?/eand other Pcrfons of note : P.iinred both inOvleandin
Water colours. He was born at Anrweip'vx the year i5oo.

76. DaWtJ Epcftaert,
Born alfo at Antwerp Anno 1613. A great Matter in Conn-

rrewiefignsas in Stables, Barnes and fuch like Edifices which
he made in fmall, tl.efe were etteemed worthy the Clofet of
the -\rch-Duke Leopold and other Princes; He had an efpeci-
al Excellency in reprefenting the light of a Candle.

77- .^cijolaieiue^clt ©tocane,
Born at Simeguen 1614. Lived firft at Rome and at Venice,

thence he travailed to fVantt.where his Pencil produced fuch

Rarities, that he was made Painter to the French King.

78. ©on?ato Coqueg,
Born at Antwerp i<5i8; Was brought up by David Rjcltaert

Senior^ under whom he improved fo much, that King Charles

the full of England, the Duke of B> ondenburgh and Prince of
Orange took particular notice of him and employed him

:

His Dcfigns are excellent.ancl his pictures in fmall admirable.

79> DaWD Center, Junior,
Was brought up by his father, a mott excellent Painter in

fmall figai ts, and Landslip!. T he King of Spain, Arch-Duke
of Arfria, Btfioop of Ghent ..Prince of Orange, and other Perfons
of Eminercy bought up moft of his Works, amongft which
that is mightily commended, which he made whilft he was
Painter ro rhe Arch-Duke Leopoldus, of the rich Miferinthe
Gofpel, whom he reprefents, carefully furveying his bags of
Gold, and turning over his Deeds and Writings, his wife as

carefully fittingly him, and fcrupulouily weighing each Piece
of gold that feems fufpitious, in both is to be feen the effects

of fordid Covetcufnefs, vet. An anxious care of prefervipg,

without any chearful enjoyment of their great abundance,
whilft Death unfeen to both ftands behind, holding forth an
Hour-glafs, whofe Sand isalmoft quite run our.

8a. Eobert dim Doecfc.
Born at Antwerp; Was by the King of Spain madeCompmller

of the Fortification' in the Lo w- Countries. An extraordinary
Artift he was in fmall Figures, his Painting much valued, by
many eminent Perfons for their rarity.

81. 2o!)n'Baputt<i?att^ei!,
Erother of Daniel Van Heil, a good Painter of pieces of

Devotion, Poetical fictions, and Hiftories, was born at Antwerp

in the year i6cq.

82. 3!oljn OJan Cljelen
Born at Malines -inno id 18 a Perfon by birth noble, a dif-

ciple of the famous Daniel Segars ,ol whom he learned to be
a very good Flower Painter.

83* J^eter ^eert
A Painter of no mean reputation, as feveral of his Pieces

to be feen in die Churches and Hubs belonging to the feveral

Companies at Bruffels do fufficiently teftify.

84. 3io&n peters
Was lorn at Amwerp in the year 1624 where he continued

moft part of his life, Painting Sea Pieces, Calmes,Tempefts and

Sea- Fights, alfo Tonnes Cables Sec. Very finely , much after

the manner of his brother Bonaventure Peters.

85* Mn GXmUtfptthz
Was a famous Flower-Painter as alfo of Fruits, Beatts, Birds

8tc. both great and fmall ; after he had fpent fome time in

Italy, in the fervice of the Duke of Eracciano, he returned to

Antwerp, and there ended his days.

86 v lufce jFcanctjopg,
Born at Malines, a skilful and renowned Painter in great

Dejigns ,and drawing Perfons to the life.

87. Cljarleg (Sinn ^afoopen,
Born at Antwerp, lived for the moft part in Holland ; an ex-

traordinary Artift in fmall, efpecially naked Figures, which

were much valued; This Head is of his own Etching.

88. Teter
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88. peter clan 'Bre&afj
Was born ar Antwtrp Anno Dom. 1030. His Paintings are

generally very plcalant and fine.

89. $enrp SJmiBeiborcljt,

Born at Frank^neiale in the Palatinate, from whence he re-

moved to Franckfort in the year 107,6. The EarU of Arur.dd

palling that way in his Embaiiy to the Emperor, took hi.11

witli him, and employed him in Italy incolleding what rari-

ties could be there procured, and afrerwirds brought htm ro

England, where he continued in hi* fervice till the dfarh of

rhe (aid Earl ; after .vhofe deceafe he was preferred into the

Service of K.\ngCbarles the fecond then Prince oiWaks

00 3]ofm sppflens
Born at Bruffds 17 May 1612. His ufual rifidence was at

Antwerp, where, befides many things wla.h he Painted to the

life with fingular Judgmenc,he traded much in making and

felling Frints, in the knowledge whereof he was very skilful

;

To all which as \ou fee in many of the heads ol this book, he

ufually put his name in this manner, ~}o. Meffins excudit.

91. ceorffc 2Jan S>an,
An Excellent Painter of Fruit and Flowers at Antwerp, where

he was born Anno. Dom. 1622.

92. 3!oljn isapttff fllan Deptuim
Born at Antwerp, in the year 1620. His excellency lay

moft in painting//w.i// F/£«rej- to the life in Water-colons. He

was honoured by the pkee of his birth, with the command of

a Company of their trained-bands in quality of a Captain.

93* SjoDnaanmepSel,
Born at Antwerp 1620. a curious Painter of Fkwers,znd little

Infills, &c. which are much efleemed.

94. jpenrp 'Betckmang
Born ar Clunker nearWillemftadt.Was the difciple of Wou-

tiermnn the famous Battle-Painter at Harlem, and of Thomas

jYWeborts,and James tfordaens at AntwerpiHis Pieces are much
valued, efpecially his Faces by the life ; He lived at Middle-

burgh in Zealand.

9T- ©tmatt (Houet
Was born at Yarit, Jan. 8. 1 $26. He began to be taken no-

tice of, before he was well fourteen years of age, and travailed

when very young to Turkey, at the inftance of the Baron de

%ancy Ambaffadour of FMnretothe Ottoman Port, the faid Am-

baffador taking him in his retinue to draw the Grand Seignor's

Picture, and the moft confiderable places about Conftantinnple;

butKwerar his arrival, finding the difficulty of performing

his Defign, by reafon of the Turfyfi Laws, was forced to take a

quite different method, from rhe ufual practice, and to impiint

in his mind by the force of Imagination the Sultans vifage,

fuch as he obferved it to be, in his attending the Ambafjadtr

at his audience, and at other times ; which he did wuh fo

much Accuracy,that his Draught of it afterwards when retired

to his Chamber, according to thofe Ideas he had before con-

ceived , appeared to referable the Original as exactly to

the life, as if the Sultan had fat on purpofe for it : This was

look't upon to be fo extraordinary an effect of Ingenuity, th tt

he was richly rewarded for it, and was fo generally efteemed

and applauded by men of Judgment, that divers Copies were
made of it by feveral excellent hands. After this he went to

A<wne,where he married Virginie Vezjo Vellatrano a Lady of ex-

traordinary beauty, and skilful in Painting, as appears by many
excellent Prints, that are to be feen after her Defigns. Du
ring hisabode there, he was in good efteem with Pope Vrban
the 8th, and the Cardinal his Nephew. At length, at the

command of Lewis the 13th. his natural Frince, he forfook

Rome, and the glories thereof, and returned to France in the

year 1628, having left behind him feveral Monuments of his

•Pencil, which were held in equal reputation with fome of the

beft in Italy, and placed as a Teftimony thereof, in rhe Church
ot St. Peters at Rome, where nothing that is common is fufler-

edtocome: His firft Jmployment in his native Coumrey was
at the Palace of Luxembourg/}, which he adorned with many
curious Defigns. He Painted feveral fine things for the Lou-
vre, and for the Galleries and Chappel of Cardinal Rjchltek's

Pallace, and alfo in his Caftle of Ruell; for rhe Marefchal <C

Efflats fine Houfe at Chilly, for the Queens Barbs, and at Sr.

Germains : The King himfelf was fo delighted with the charm-
ing Beauties and Ornaments of his Painting, that he would
needs learn of him to handle the Pencil, and often employed
his Royal Hand in Drawing of Pictures, which he bellowed a-

7 )

monghis Favourites afrer he had taken the Pleafure of doing
them > The King of England had fo great a fancy for him,
thar he endeavoured bv many Solicitations to get h'm into his

Service, but could not prevail ; yec Vouet ftnt him fome r>f

his Pieces, as an acknowledgment of his refpect and vencrj-i-

on for fo great « t'rince. He died arrhe age of 59 years, to
the grear griff of a multitude of his D fciple.% who in innra-
rion or him hsvc raifed Painrtng to us grcar a pitch, and made
it as renowned in France, asm any other part of Europe.

9'>. peter Ceffr?,
A famous Rcm.m Painter, excellent in his Defigns, efpcciu'I-

ly his B.icchana/s, was unfortunately drowned in the Tyber ;

whether bv jeeidenr, or, as fome fay, that being Melancholly
he threw mfcIf in, is uncertain.

07. peter TBKUQtU
A great Painter of Boirs, tfyc. for his extraordinary hu-

mour in reprefenting feveral Scenes of HeJI, the Fables of
Tantalum, Prometheus, Him, St. Anthonies Temptation, and
the like, was Si.- -named the Mellifl) Brugeth

98. Cornelius Ie 'Bnm*
Chief Painter 111 Or inary to the prefent French King

Lewis X V. Rector ami Chancellor to the Royal Academy of
Parting and Sculpture in France : His way of Painting is ge-
nerally very plcalanr, his Defigns great and noble. Amongft
the many glorious Ornaments of his Pencil with which France
is at this day enriched ; Conftantines Triumph over Maxentius;
J he Stoning of Sr. Stephen ; 'Ihe Slaughter of the Innocents

and the Banle betwixt Darius and Alexander, with Alexan-
ders Triumph, in feveral Peiccs, are moft confiderable ; but
above all, that of A Iexanders going to Darius his Tent, feems to
challenge the precedency, in which is an example on the one
fide, of the Inftability of Fortune, in the Mother, Wife, Sifter

and Daughters of Darius, who from the heigth of happinefs

and honour, faw tl.emfelves in one days time reduced to the
extremity of Mifcry, expecting nothing but Death, or what
was worfe, Captivity and Slavery ; on the other fide, of the
great Clemency and Moderation of Alexander rowards thefe

unfortunate Princeffes ; the Conqneror, it his firft entrance

into the Tent, feems to be ftoptboth by Syfgambis the Mo-
ther of Darius, who throws her felf at his Feet, and by a
Melancholy Scene; that prefentsit felf to his view, of feveral

dazling Objects that feem in various poftures to expect their

Sentence; in each Face appears fo muchMajefty and exquifite

Beauty, mingled with an intenfe Sorrow, fo lively, and with
fuch variety exprefled, that it is hard to difcern which is

greateft ; and he muft be very infenfible, that can forbear be-

ing moved by the one, or charmed with the other. Alexan-
der feemsat firft fi^hr to have laid afide all the roughnefs of
a Soldier, and by the jenflchefs of his behaviour, and the
mildntfsof his looks, as it were, to promife not only fecurity

to their Peifons, but all the refpect that could be due to

their high Birth and Quality ; fo that from henceforth the
Vanquilhcd may be faid to be the Victors. In ftiort, this

rare Artift feems to have ferewed up his Fancy to the highefl

pitch, ro exprels a vaft variety of Ornaments in one Groupe

of Figures : The Drapery is all over magnificent and rich,

fuitable to the Per(ian Grandeur, and the Luxury that then
reigned amongft them ; the Colours ftrong, the Lights large

and great upon the foremoft Figures, and then by iittle and
little falling fofter and decreafing under the Tcnr, which at

the end caufes a dark ground, and altogether gives a fine

harmony, and an amiable Grace and Luftre to the whole,
which appears round as Corregio, elegant as Raphael, and fofc

as Vandyke ufed to do.

97* .Cornelius Danckeus te
From Painters our Book now leads us toother Arti/ls, no

lefs renowned in their feveral Arts. He was born at Amfler-
dam in the year 1 561. For full forty years continued Mafter-
Majon and ArchiteUcA that famous City, fucceedirrg his Father
Cornelius in that Employ ; during which time he finifhed a
great many noble and fuperb Edifices, to the great Improve-
ment and enlargement of that City : He built the New Port at

f/arlem, the three New Churches there, the Exchange for Mer-
chants and innumerable other Ornaments ro the faid place

:

By great ftudy and experience he invented a way to build

Stone-Bridges upon great Ricers, without flopping or divert-

ing the Current of the Stream, a proof whereof he made up-
on the River of Am8erdam,m the year 1632. by a Bridge 200
Feet in length, and ftanding upon 7 Arches. He died Anno.

Do/n.1534, aged 73 years.
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Born in /{'Hand, in die year i «; 3 5- an admirable Mailer in

the arr of Graving, which tho ii be the fame with Fainting,

as to 1 Tkfign, yet differs very much from it in the Practice ;

for the one is performed by rhe gentle touches and pliablenefs

of rhePcncil.the other by the fharpnefs of theSreeland a (teady

hand ; Painting has its perfection in the natural application of

rhe Colours to the body they fhould reprefenr, the other only

in defcr'lbing its Connurs, Relievos, Light 1 and shadows, and

though it be reduced only to olack and white, or r.thcr as

Arcii> call \t,toOair-obfcure; yet it reprefenrs theS'upcrficies of

bodies rheir Form arid RouDdnefs,with no lefs bejutv,forceand

elegance, ihenthe beft of Pictures. He made Italy for along

time, the place of his refidence where he graved the Defigns

of Raphael Vrbin. Titian and others. He died at Rom?. Anno.

Dim, 1578.

10 r. cijconoreCoffnljeit
Was alfo an excellent Engraver afrer the Defigns of Martin

HenalQrJ^ and others. Was born at Am'terdam, in the year

15:2. Wai alfo a good Poet : He died Anno. Dam. 1550.

102 focntp Dc ftcpfer,
Born itVtreebt in the year i$6$.WasArchite8 of Amflerdam,

and one of the belt Carvers in Holland,of which that Magnifi-

cent Tomb of the Prince of Orange at Delft and the Town-Hall,

of Amflerdam are furficient Jnftauces. He died in Amflerdam.

15. May 1621.

103. 3loIjn fancier
Was born a

-

Brujfells in the year 1550. attained ro a great

excellency in Graving, by his own meer Induftry without any

to inflruft or direct him. His performance is with much
Sweemefs and fubtilty, as appears by what he lias done for

Martin de Vos and others. In the year 1588, he went to

Franc^fcrt and after he had fpent fome time there, he remov-
to Mnnichen where theDa^e of Bavaria honoured him with a

Gold Chain and a Medal. In the year 1 595, he went to Ve-

nice where he died of a fever Anno Dom. 1600.

104. Ealplj fancier.
Brother of John. Born alfo at Bruffells AnnoDom.

a very fine Graver as may be feen in his Works, particularly

in the Jefuit Raderus his lives of the Bavarian Saints, a book

chiefly remarkable for its cnrious Cutts ; alio the Book of

Hermits, which he and his brother John together graved. He
{ometimes painted alfo as well as graved. He accompanied his

brother fohn in his travels to Munichen,znd to Venice in which

place he alio died.

105 harness ^at&am
Son rn hw to the famous Henry Goltzjus, of whom he learnt

ro Grave, and attained to great perfection in that art. Was
boruat Harlem 15. Oilober 1571- and died 20. January 1631.

106. James JFca 11 cquart
A pcrfon of an indefatigable Spirit, fo thirfly of Honour that

lie applied himlclf with incredible diligence to \'ainting
y
Ar-

chitecture, Geomttiy and Vietry all at one rime. Alter hehad
fatisfied his curiofity in viewing rhe rarities of Rome, he was

chofen Architett to the Arch-Duke Mbert and the Infanta lf.t-

bella,\n which Employ, he continued till the death of the laid

Arch-Dn\>e 5 after whole deccafe he employed the utmoftfe-

cretsof his art and skill in erecting to his Memory that Hardy

Maufleum which is to be feen in the Church ol StGtf.^/.'in

Brujj'els, a vvork fo noble, and mignificent that it was thought

worthy to bz the fubiect of a Book, contain ng a defcriprion

thereof, and rhe Pomp of his Funeral Solempnitv, in Copper

Cut'. He wis likewife ArchiteU and Ingenier for rhe Town of

Bmffeh: The form of that magnificent Church ofthe Jejuits

which fiands there, and is reputed one of rhe belt contrived

in the Low-Countres,\s ofhisDefign and ordering. Being a

man of no lefs fubtilty in Contrivance and Invention then he

Was indultrious, he invented a little fleel Engine, which with

the noife it would make by the motion of certain Springs at a

determinate time, fhould wake him at what hour of the night

ibever.he intended to rife, bciRg fet for it accordingly; and at

the fame time would light his Candle, by means of a little

Match dipt in brimftone, which took fire at the firiking of

the Machine : Afrer he had lived long time at Brujj'els in

much Splendour and Rcputation,he died to the great grief of

all true Lovets of art in the Low- Countries.

107. titles €>ane!et.
Nephew to John and Raphael wai the beft Engraver of

diem all, though they arc not without their due praife, info-

)

much that he was cfteemed worthy to be Engraver to three
of the Germ.w Emperors fuccellively, to wit, Rodolpbus, Mat*
fhias, and Yerdinand the Second, and was not only an incom-
parable Graver, but a very good Painter, oftentimes Defign-
ing and drawing ro rhe life with his Pencil, feveral thing;
which he afterwards engraved. He lived at Prague in Bohemia,
and there died, AnnoDom. 1629.

108. fptmv imMuti,
A good Ens raver and Dchgner, born at Duffell'm Brabant

in the year 1 573. He was by extract Noble: Having an incli-

na'ion to rhis art, he fet himfclfto follow the Iuftruftions of
$ohnWierx, He ftudicd likewife the Mathematickj, Geogr a-

pby,?erfpettive, Architellure and Fortification under the directi-
ons of the famous Samuel Marelou and others, in all which
he artained to good experience, as appears by his Prints, He
lived uluaJiy at the Hague'

109. T etert) 3iOBe, Senior
Was born at Antwerp, an 1 brought up by Goltrrjus ; a rare

Engraver and excellent Defigner ; dwelt for a long time at
Rotie, where he made feveral curious Defigns. In the year
1 60 1, he returned to Antwerp his native place where he
died c,. Augud 1634.

no. paul ipoitttus
Wasbornat Antwerp in the ytar 1603. Was firft brought

up by Luke Voflerman, aftt r which he lived with Rubens- Was
an admirable Artiit as appears by many of Rubens his Defigns,
Vmdylyfs Heads,and other curious Prints engraven by him.

* in- lufee JFaptrtjetbe
Was a famous Statuary and ArchiteSf, brought up by Ru~

bens, under whofe Inftruftion, none ever came but proved
excellem, in fome Art or other. He was born at Matines,

where his abode for the moft part was.

112. PetetD* 3l0Ue5 Junior:
Barn 22-November 1606. at Antwerp, where he lived under

his Fathers inftrHction,provcd a very delicate Graver;at Park
he and his father together engraved fome choice Pieces for

Monfieur Bon-Enfant and theSiew l! Imago. Many fine Prints

are to be feen of his doing after Rubens, Vandy]/g and others,

113. Sames Callot
Was a Gentleman of good efleem in Lorrain,boTn at Nancy

in the year 1594. His father was Herauldat Armes to the

D;<^e of Lorraine. In his youth he learned to Grave of oijp

Croce, who made rheftamps, by which the money t>f that

Countrey was coined,after which he fojournedfor fome time
with a Painter of Lorraine of fufficient ability, who taughthim
to dehgn well; by whofe Inflru-Stions having attained a com-
petent skill and judgment, he travailed, in Company of

fome Gentlemen of Holland, to Italy, and dwelt a confiderab'c

time at Rome; there he applied himfelf to Etching, finding

that more eafy to him, and his performance in it freer rhen

Graving ; Which he did with fo much application and indujV y,

that his works were finifhed to a Miracle, and became the

admiration of all, that had eyes to penetrate into rhe delicacy

and beauty ofthem : The Dulee of Tufcany one of the moft
curious and magnificent Princes, at that time in Europe, fent

for him ro Florence, and lodged him in his Palace, near hisowr;

Apartment, that he might hare the fatisfaction of feeing

thofe delightful Curiofities.he was continually at vvork upon.

Here it was, that he Graved, The great Market place at Flo-

wic?,with fo much art and skill that it is not eafy to give it it's

due commendation: His Miseries of War, The H'tflory of our

Saviours paffion, The Temptation of St Anthtny, with a multi-

tude of others, fhow that he was the Miracle of an Artift for

Miniature, and had not his fellow in this kind : He was afrer-

wards fent for home,by the Duke of Lorr^/m?,where he marri-

ed a Lady of great beauty, rich, and young, with whom he
lived the rcfidue of his life in much content and fatisfaction.

He died much lamented at Hancy 23. Marl^x6^^, Aged4i.
Years, and was buried in the Cordeliert Church, where his

loving Confort ca ufed a fumptuous Marble Tomb to be erected

to his memory, with his Effigy and Coat of armes vi^. Five

golden ftars in a field azure.

114 leo (Hansen,
A famous Architect at Brujj'els, where he was born, Anm.

Dom. 1 do 5.

115. mut mttyumtyn
Was renowned for his rare faculty in CarviDg all manner of

Figur«



figures in Stone : He lived at Antwerp the place of his birth.

n(5. grimon 'Bogboam,
Born at Emden, in the year i<5 14. a very good Architeft

and Ma\m in the fervice of the Elector of hrandenburgh.

117. ftLleticeflaiigWfa;,
Born at Prague in Bohemia, IJ07. Was much addicted to

working in Miniature and Etching, whciein he proved fa-,

mous. The Earl of Arundell in his rerurn from Vienna,

broughc him with him to England, where he lived for fome

time till the Wars broke our, and then he retired to Antwerp,

and there died.

118. aertu&flduitfmiai.
Born at St. Trade in the Countrey of Lie^e ; An Excellent

Architetl and Carver ia Stone, Wood Sec. Jived at Antwerp.

)

Native of Florence in the year 1614 a very epod Painter in

Water -colours , and of rare performance in Etching : Was a per-

fon, of great Judgment, and fruitful Invention. Had the hap-

pinefs to be brought up by the incomparable Callot. His Prints

are to be feen in great abundance.

no. DtrtcfcCcicnfjert.
Brother of Theodore by arc as well as nun re. Both living

for along time togcrher,3nd performing Defigncs of like nature

in Ricljarn CloUit.
Born in the year 1627. A good Geographer, Mathematician

and Graver. His chief bufinefs conliited in making and grav-

ing Maps and Geographical Tables.

For the further fatisfSion of the Curious in this Noble Art oj

Painting, it is thought not improper to fubjoin the Charatfer offome Italians and others^

rvhofe names no lefs deferve to be inrolledin the Boohjf Fame. And becaufe their extraor-

dinary merits challenge an account fomething larger then ordinary, it is therefore our Dejign

to fekft only fomefew of the tttoU eminent amonji them, leji theje fleets fhould fivell to too

big a Bulk, or the Reader be tired with too great Abundance.

I. batata,

BORN in Tmanji: Was the firft that gave

a fort of -afcon to his Figures, infpiring a

certain Aire of life never before feen in Paint-

ing, taking thence all that sliffnefs which made
them formerly look as if they reprefented life-

hp Statues, rather tfien living fubjiances. He hadalfo a peculi-

ar excellency in Drapery, retrenching all that confufion which

ufed to render it camberfome and ufelefs. He Painted many

fine things both at Florence and at Home, of all which themoft

remarkable was a Piece of St. Peter t baptising feveral Perjont

tn a River naked, araonft which there is one which appears fo

prettily and fo naturally, as it were, to quiver with cold, that

ene would think he fa>v plainly the fluking of the members

and the (bivering of the skin : And indeed fuch a marvelous

elegance and dexterity attended all he did, that his Example

ferved as a fpur to the Induftryof Michael Angeto,and Raphael

Vrbin, and kindled that glorious heat in them, that give life to

their incomparable Workes . But that which wasmoft to be

admired was that he performed fo many famous things in the

compafs of a very fhorclife, dying before he was well 26 years

of age. This flower being unhappily nipt in the bud and bafe-

ly poifonedby amalitious Villain.

II antama neCatcep).
Born in a little Village of Lombardy ; A Painter of great

diligeuceand indefatigablenefs, who having not feen the beau-

ties of Romeox Florence, yet made the Roman Majefty appear

in his pictures and that force that ufed to be feen in thofe that

came out of thofe flourifhing Schools, neglecting nothing that

would add a gr ice and laftre to his Workes : In the Capuchins

Church it Parma was the Annunciation Ptin:ed upon the Wall

in Frefco, foricn a Piece that when tiie faid Church was to e

re-edified, they took care with incredible pains aud coft to

remove the whole Wall ewira, left they fhould lofe or de-

face fo rich an Ornament ; There is a Nativity of his mod in-

comparable fine, where the Body of our Saviour appears all

refplendent with light, with which the Shepherds feem to

have their Eyes dazt'd, covering their faces with their hands

in a decent manner, as not being able to endure the brigh'nefs

of thofe f^iys. A Chorus of Angels appear hovering about them
in the air, and feeming to celebrate this glorious Birth with a

harmony that one would think nothing lefs then the hand of

an Angel could reprefent it fo artificially, fulio I^m tm ufed

to fay of fone of his Pieces, that he could nor have thought

art could have gone fo far. Befiies the delic atcne's of his Co-

louring, lie gave fuch a roundnefs to the Members, and fuch

a delicacy and art in rie Hairs, that the molt accouplifhed

pens were at a lofs to defcribe the elegance of his Pencil and

the ravifhing tendert\efs of his Nudities ; iuch is his Venus

drawn in a pleafant Landskip, accompanied with Cuptds,who

are whetting a couple of Arrows on a ftone, one headed with

Gold, the other with lead, hard by is a fountain, pleafantly

Spouting forth Water, which wafhes the feet of the Giddefs,

and caufesher to feem fo really to /taper, that one connot be-

hold it, and be altogether unconctroed ; This rare perfon

having one day overheated himfelf in a journey and drinking

cold water by the way fell fick of a fever and died, in the year

1 512 being but 40 years ofage. Upon which one made the

following Verfes, which for their elegance ought not to be

forgotten.

Hu)us cum regeret mortales Spiritus artui

Pitloris, Charites fupplicuere fovi

:

Nan alii pingi dextra, Pater alme, rogamus

Hunc prtter, mUi pingere ties liceat :

Annuit hisvotis lummi Regnator Olympi

Et Juvenem fubito, fydera ad alta tulit,

Zft poffet melius Charitum Jimulachra referre

Pr&fens, et nudas cerneret inde Deas.

Hi Kapljaelmw}

Sirnamed fo from the place of his birth, which was on Good
Friday Anno Dom. 1480 A perfon offofweet a difpofition and

of fo great beauty both of mind and body, that from his Infan-

cy to his death he was tenderly beloved by all that knew him;
Having heard of the great fame and emulation that was be-

tween Michael Angelo and Leonard de Vinci he travailed to

Florence, where the Examples of thofe gr t at Spirits lb awak-
'nedhis lnduflrv, that he refolved ro dohis utmoft toequall

their Renown, if it were not poffible for himtoeKceed it:

At Florence he met with all that he could defire, to fatisfie

his generous thirft of Glory ,and withextream diligence copi-

ed all that he could find there worth his Guriofity and la-

bour, Adding thereto fome Inventions of his own ; At length

believing t\om? to be the fitteft Theatre for him to difcover

his Excellency in, he offered his fervice to the Pope, by the

recou nendanon of Bramante his near relation and the

Popes Architect. The Pope when he faw the charmes of his

Pencill was ravifhed with the fight, preftrringhim before all

others, and indeed nothing was ever feen to equall what he
has done nigh the Be'veder. where he reprefents Mouht Par-
nafjits and the Quire of Mufes in fuch a manner as has given

aftoniflment to the ableft Painters: The Fountain of Helicon

is environed with a Wood of Lawrell, the leaves whereof feem
to move as being agitated by the blowing of the gentle Ze-
phyrs, in the Aire are many winged C«j>/ifr flying to and fro,

and gathering the Branches of the facred Wood, to compofe
thereof Garlands for the Mujes and the Poets, who appear fit-

ting beneath at the feet of the facred Sz/r<?r*,finging fuch divine

fongs as were infpired by them, There is Virgill, Ovid, Ennius,

Tibullus, Catullus, Vropertius, and blind Himer amcngft the An-
tients, Sappho,Dantes, Petrarch, Boccace with feveral others

among the Modern, whom one can hardly believe but are all

a live they appear fo natural. There is a delicious Landskip ad-

C ioyning
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adjoining which fo pleafantly deceives the fight by its ingenious

varieiy and its diftances, that it Teems fufficient to invite the

beholders to take a turn in thole Enameled Meadows and to

feck the l'leafure of thofe fliad) Groves that prefent them-

fclves to view, with fo many charming excellencies and De-

I ights. And it may be truely faid of him, that he hath heap-

ed together in his Work', all that he could conceive to be

fublime, and all thofe accomplilhments the hand is capable of

performing. Whi lft the Divine Raphael C as he is ufually cal

ledJ difplayed here the Treajures of his Art. Michael Angela

was at work on the other fide of the Popes Chappel, where he

kept himfelf fo referved, that the Pope himfelf could fcarce

get admittance to lee his Work, yet Raphael, found an oppor-

tunity by the means of Bramante to make his observations of

it i which when he faw, he much admired at the flrength and

boldnefs of his Strokes, in which he ftrcve to imitate him, fo

that there arofe no fmall emulation between thefetwo famous

Rivals, yet their way of Painting was very different, for

Raphael fearing he could not be able to equall Michael Angelo

in the flrength of his Mufculous Nudities, fcr himfelf to excell

him in the defign, and ordering of hiiflifipriei, in the loftnefs

of his Subject, the amiable fweetnefs of his figures, and the

beauty of his Faces, and alfo in a lively expreflion of the

Paflions of the Soul in all which he nor only turpallcd his great

Competitor, but all that came after him : Tis reported there is

a Piece of his, which he m.ide for the people of Palerma, of

Chrifl bearing his Oofs, which was fhipwrackt in the Voiagc,

and aferwards recovered unhurt out of the Water, and being

fenr to Palerma, was bv the people of that p:ace carried to

Mount Olivet, where it is faid to remaine to this dav, .ind is

more admired by Strangers that pafsthat way,then .he flaming

Vejuvius or any other the Angularities of thjtCountrey : There
are alfo fome curious Pieces in Caitons nawin England, that

weredefigned for Tapiftryes, which are by the command of

their prefent Majefties King William and Queen Ma y latelv

fet up in Hampton-Court
, reprefenting the Hiflory of Ananias

and Saphira, St. meters willing to our Saviour upon the Water,

St. Pauls entertainment by the Inhabitants ofMelita after his

fliiprvrac\j and other Scripture Hiftorief, by the hand of this

excellent perlon. Neither muft his School of the Yhtlofophers

be forgotten : In which is contained a defcription of thefeve-

ral forts of learned men and Pnilofophers in the World, dif-

puting with each other ; in one place are the Aflrologers

making figures and fchemes which they fend by the Angel,

to the Evangelifts to be explained ; amongft the reft is Dio-

genes with his Cup,which Figcire is moft excellent, Ylato with
his T'mjeus, and Ariflotle with his Book of Ethicks ; it is not to

be cxprefled how earneftly and intently the Aftrologers and
Geometricians are, feverally handling the Inftruments of rheir

particular Science, amunft them is a beautiful young man,
who feems with his Arms extended and other Gtflures ro ex-

prefs his admiration,by this is meantFrftferrc^die fecondDuke
of Mantua, who .vasat Rome when I^iphael painted it: there

is alfo Bramante the Popes Architect, drawing hnes upon the

gro.ind with Mathematical lnftrumcn s, Zoroajlcr with a Globe
in his hand, and Ja : t of all Raphad himfelf who appears with
a modeft look ; in every figure there appear* fon uehlife

and Spirit that makes it incomparable. To conclude, He was
a perfonofa Noble and generous Soul, amiable in hisConver-
fation, delighting narurally in, doing good, well verfed in

Uijhry both facred and profane, of which he made good ulc

in all his Works ; He d cd young in the 57th year of his age,

on a Good-Friday the day he was born on.

Hie ille e{? i\APHAEL, timmt qui fifpite vinci

Rerum fumma Yarens,& minente mort.

iv. aiturea ncrsaito.
Was one of the moft eminent Painters of Florence, which

he attained to be rather by his ean.eft applica ion to bufinefs,

;nd the vivacity of his Spirit, then bv the Inftruftionspf his

Mafter : Having attained to a good CufTiciency in the Art, he
was employed by Pope Leo the 10th to Paint the Triumphs of

Julius Cafar, la his Palace of Pogio, together with two other

Painters, who not being able to come near his elegancy, were
forced todefift from the defign, and rc leave the whole glory

thereof to him alone: He >.as extraordinary good at Inven-
tion as is mamfeftin thofe Pieces which contain the ftory of

St. Philips life where he drew amonft other things, certain

Gamefters under a Tree, who for their fwearing and blaf-

pheming, being reproved by Sr. Philip, inftcad of reforming
derided his Admonitions, when on a ludden two of them are

killed b\ a Thunderclap and the reft terribly frighted, and that

the dreadful effects of this fin might appear more amazing,
with wonderful arr, he drew a woman, runningout of her
Houfe, at the noife of the Thunder, as if (he were frighted

out of her wits, alfo there is a Horfe broke loofe at the fame

)

Noife, who leaping and bounding in an cxtracrdinarv mm
ner exprefles the difordcr of the whole, very naturally ani

flrong : likewife in the ftory of S r
. "fohn Baptijis life, where

he reprefenrs him preaching in the W//<r'<.vn?/>tothe Multitude,

and fhows in the burnt hew of his perfon the aufterity of his

life', and pjrticularly rlie air of his countenance is full of
Spirit and Zeal, the Auditors appear with great attention

C which is variouflv exprelled in feveral looks and gestures) as

afionilhcd at his Doctrine, and when, he comes to baptize

them, 'tis marvellous to fee what haft fome are nuking ro

fir ip rhemfelves, others appear already in the Warer, but all

•difcovering rheir earneft defire of being clcanfed from
their fins. He is much efteemed by the Italians to this

dav , for his rare Pieces which the bhentincs preferve

with much care and refpect, and this they have fhown upon
all'occifions, even in the mvdft of the fury and infolcnceof

the (everal Faihms that took their turnes there; for when
they carried fire: and defolation through the Subtvbs of the
City, they took care to preferve rhofe Pieces of his hand,
which were in the Monajlery of St. Salvi, even when they
fpared not the Churches

}
r\or the Cloifters themfelves: Frede-

rjc^Duke of Mamoua had a Copy, by hisjiand, of Pope£e»
the icths Picture clone bv Raphael which was in the Palace of
the Medxcis in Florence, and this Copy was the more efteemed,
becaufeit was taken for the Original, Julio Romano feeing it in

this Princes Clofer, could not forbear fa\ ing, That ic was one
of Raphaels Mafter- Pieces ; and this hisrnifiake wjs not recti-

fied until Vafa>i fhovved him the name of the Ctpter on the

revcrfe of the Picture : One of his moft accomphfhed and beft

Pieces is Abraham's offering up Ifaac, which he did for the
King of France : but it happened not to come iiro his hands,
being orherwil'e difpofed of into the Ifland of Sici!ia,hard by
Naples: During.the fiege of Florence fome Commanders thac

were in the city, having run away with the pub.ick money 9

order was given, to have theme:,pofed, by beiny -ui'itedup-

on the Front of rhe Palace of the Vodejta: and Andrea wasde-
fired to doit; Hecxcuf.d himfelf in publick, and gave the

doing thereof to one of his difcipJes, but notwithftaniiingpri-

vately went every day in at a Hole made in the Wall, and
came out cgain bv nighr, fo that the work was by him fo

fini'hed, that the Penbns might be known by every one, and
feemed to be alive. But afterwards, the Government ordered
them ro be wiped out, having received fatisfaction for the

offence : He died of the Plague at Florence^ aged 42,
years

:

v. £eonacti Helmet.
So many and great were the advantages that this famous

perfon receivtd at his birth, both of mind and body, that he
mav be lookt upon as a Miracle of nature ; for betides an ex-

traordinary beauty of body, andfo wonderful a ftrength that

hewas able with his hands to fnap in funder an Horfe fhooe,

or a Fire-fork, he wfc indued with fo fharp a Wit, and fo

fubtle and piercingan underftanding that he nofooner appli-

himfelf ro the ftudy of good Letrers, but he became in a fhorc

time very fkilful in the Mathematical, Geometry, Mufick, Paint-

ing ; JUuficl^firR charmed his foul with itsdivine Harmony,

and having naturally a Iweet voice, he often took delight to

jovneit to the found of his Violin which he touched with thac

dexteritv, that made hi» Mufick roravilh the earsofthofe thac

heard it ; but Painting was the Miftrefs he moft adored, for

which reafon his father in his youth put him forth to Andrea.

iclVerochio a famous Florentine Painter, who was aiionifiVd

at his bold beginnings, Ven actio having begun a piece of the

Bapthm of Sr.^o/w, ordered Lwnatd to paint an Angell hold-

ing up a Curtain in one part thereof, which he performed

with fuch perfection, that it far furpaired his Mafters work,

who for vexation to be excelled by his<lifciple, thence forth

abandoned the Pencil. When he was weary of Painting, he
ufed to bufy himfelf, in finding out ways how to levell Moun-

tains or make palfages through them from one Valley ro ano-

ther, as alio by Machines of his inventing to raife prodigious

Weights, clraine marlhes and fich like projections of his

working Braine. One d iy his father being returned from his

Countrey houfe was defired by a friend of his to get him a

Target painted by his Son: whereupon rerncmbring what he
had read of the G argons head and Me'lufas fhie!d,he got to-

gether a Collection of Serpents, Lizards, and fuch like Aw-
mals, from all which put together he made up the figure of an

Horrid Monfler vvhofe head, inffead of Hairs, was full of Ser-

pents, hizzing our of a dark Cavern with their poifonous

breath, and fending forth iire and fmokc out of its mourh in

fuch a frightful manner that nothing could be more terrible,

His father coming into his Chamber to fee what he had made
upon theB«c^/er,was fo frighted when he faw the Piece which
Leonard had placed on purpofe in an obfeure lig'ir, that he
recoiled back and could doc be induced to enter into the

room
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room till Leonard told him it was only the Piece he came for,

which his father wondrin^ at, caufed another to be made to

conrenc his Irieod^nd fold itfor?o:>]Ducatsto the Duke af Me-

lon,. After this the fiid Dake fent for him, to Milan* where

he Painted for the Dominicans there, that admirable Piece of

our Saviours lati Supper, in which the Countenances of all the

Apodks are wonderfultv expreffed, but efpecialiy the two

fumes's in whom there appears fo much Majefty and Grace,

that endeavyouring afterwards to exprefs our Saviours, he

was forced to leave it unfinifhed, for having a long time pon-

dered upon this glorious Subject, he thought his Art was in-

fufficient as not having force or elegance enough to reprefent

the ravifhlng beauties of that diviue Face : The ApoHles in

different expreffions of their concern and paffion feem very

inquifitive anddoubrfull who might be the Traytor : And de-

fining to reprefent Judas with the moft lively image of the

Treafin he plotted in his Heart, he took a great deal of time to

confider by what Strokes he might reprefent this Apoftate

black enough. The Prior of the Convent being vexed at this

delay, anj thinking he negleded it when he faw him fome-

times half a day doing nothing but looking upon his Work,

that he complained thereof to the Duke, who afliing J-'/nci

the reafon of it.
,; He replied, that a Painter ought to confider

" diligently in bis mind what is agreable to his purpnfe, before his

" Penall ioes to wor\,that he wanted but two Countenances to fin-

"7/7; fo wit, our Saviours and fudas's, for cur Saviours he had

•' in 'vain attempted with the utmoft ofhis skill to reprefent with

" that Majetly and worth it ou-Jot, the adorable countenance of one

" who was both G»dand ntan
t
but that he believed hehad now found

" a means to give Judas hit true resemblance, and that he thought

"
tIk furly and malitious lo^of the Vrior would ferve him as a fit

«' patternfor that fubjefl-and indeed reprefenred fome of the fea-

tures of thisignorantPrieft therein,to his great di!bonten rjThe

whole work |5 a Mafterpiece of incredible diligence, info-

much that the very Cloth ot the Table is done with fo much

exadnefs that Linnen it felf, (hows not better or finer. He

had a marvailous dexterity in drawing perfons and humors by

the life from thofe Ideas he conceived of them upon a tranfi-

ent view, an example whereof he gave, in the merry poftures

of certain Clownes which he had a mind to defcribe with

their ridiculous geftures, for this purpofe, he invited feveral

Rufticks to a fplendid Fcaft,and having made himfelf and them

merry with the juice of the Grape, he-uttered feveral Comical

Fancies amongltthem, making them laugh heartily at his

facetious Jeffs , In the mean time he diligently obferved all

their geftures and deportment, and what it was that wrought

fnch Impreffions in their mind, and withdrawing to his

Chamber, he painted them; in their feveral humors with fo

much life - and reality that it occafioned no lefs mirth to be-

hold their feveral Grimaces then thofe Tefls did, that caufed

them at the banquet. He was well fkil led in Anatomy and

wrote a Book upon that Subje£t, and alfo another of the Art of

Painting which was Printed in Italian in the year 1650 and

fince tranflated into French, wherein he (haws rhe way to

perfection in this Art. He ftudied like.vife Afironomy. When
Francii the firfl entred'in triumph into Milan.Lconard contriv-

ed for the diverfion ot this Prince a certainLyon cut inWood,
which by certain Springs within, ftalked along in great fbre

for many paces in a great Hall, and at length flood ftil! be-

fore the King, when of a fudden opening its breaft, difcover-

ed it full of Flower deLys's. Amongft the m»ny Faces which

he painted to the life , is one of a Lariy of incomparable

beauty, which he took fo much pains in, that hefpent four

Months about if, and left the Lady fhould be tired by fuch

tedious fittings , or by Melancholy , obfeure or cloud

that briglnnefs that fiione through her fpiiyhtly looks, he got

Mufick and Drolls to divert her all the while, to keep her in

conftant chearfulnefs. This was fo rarely, fmifhed with fuch

an Air of Joy and pleafantnefs, and the Minuteft things fo

exactly reprefented, that it yielded great delight to all that

faw it. Fr ancis .the fir f i King of France gave 4000 Crownes

for it and placed it at Fountainbleau, where it ftill remains :

And the rarity of it was foadmired, that the Senate of Florence

having built a ftately Hall in the publick Palace, made an

Order to have it painted by Leonard, who being glad of this

occafionto fhow,ht was no lefs an Artifl thenMichael Angelo,

in great Def^ns, fet ?bout it, having with much Ingenuity

prepared a A'achine that inftead of a (caffold carried him up
and down in an inftar.t at pleafure, T he Subject was, a But-

tle ofNicholas Piccinino one of the Du\e of Milan's Commanders,

never was there feen fuch a reprefentation of fury, diforder,

and terror as appears there. Among others, there are fome
Gentlemen contending for a Standard,where the furioufnefs in

attacquing and theobftinacy in defending it, is moft livelily

and curioufly reprefentedjin the thickeft of theConflift appears

a couple of Horfes raifed upwards on an end, ftriking with

then forelegs, and feeming to bite each other with that fury

as if they were alive, underneath the Korfes feet are two

Figures fhort'nedj lying one upon another; the one with his

Arms raifed on high, uoing his utmoft toftrike the other to

the Heart with his Dagger •, and the other ftrughng with his

Arms and Legs as earneftly to avoiJ it ;
every where about it

is an ingenious variety of Hlmets, Breaji plates, and other

Arms, and Attirals of War, very agreable. Alter this he tra-

vailed to France, where he was received by the King with

great kindnefs; A little aftet his arrival, he fell fick of his lalt

ficknefs, when being vifited by the King he h^d the honour

to expire in the Arms of that great Monarch, as he wasraifing

hi infelt to receive him with due refped ; the K ing finding him
dying, could not forbear to embrace him in his l ift Agony,

with the utmoft affection and grief imaginable for fo great

a lofs : He died in the 6 5th year of his age.

VI. jfrancts ^ai?uolt
Was Born at Parma ; in his Infancy he loft both his Fa-

ther and Mother, but was taken care of by two Vncles, who
loved him t«nderly, and fpared for nothing in his P-ducatipu ;

He feemed from h's Cradle to be inclined to this Art, and to

be born for a Venal ; He was no fooner put to School, but

inftead of minding his leffon, would be fiiling papers with

divers figures, which even then he made exceeding well pro-

portioned
;
whereupon his Relations feeing fomething extra-

ordinary in this his Inc ination, rcfolved not to be wantingto

fuch hopeful beginnings, and therefore put him forth to be

inftruded by fome of the beft Painters rl ereaoouts, fo that

Ma^xuoH,it the age of 16, made fuch delicate Pictures, that

it was matter ofadmiration to fee fo much Perfection and Ele-

gance in the Work of fo young zu hand •, Hearing the great

fame of Raphael, and Michael kngeh, he defired leave of his

Uncles to Travel to I{ome, io fee. their Works. When he was

there, that he might mamfeftjto that Academy, that, it did not

pollcfs all the Glory of the Pencil.and the better to pleafe their

delicate Palate,he painted a Mad<ina,\\\\.\\\\\e Child. Jefus pick-

ing Flowers out of an Angels Bofm,vi\th^xtmci\ care -,and that he

might yet merit their further!applaufe,by fome furprizing novel-

ty,hedrew upon a Piece of Wood,embohed in Me^o-Relievo,

hisown picture, together with the Chamber he was in, and all

its furniture as they appeared to him by the reflexion of a

Looking-glajs which was of the fame bignefs widi his Wood,
and then covered the whole with a dar\ fort of colour, yet

fomething fhining, that reprefented fo exactly the tianfpa-

rency of a Looking-glafs, and the fight was fo ingenioufly de-

ceived by it, that one could not prefently difcern but it was a

real Lookjng-glafs : He made for Pope Clement the Seventh

a Piece of the Circumcifion, in which he introduces a three-

fold different light, with marvailous fubtlety, one comes
from rhe luminous body of the Child ^efus,the other from cer-

maTorches that lighten the Steps,the third from a Wide open-

hg where the fight has room to expatiate it felf in a large

Ferfpeciive. This itidul Incus perfons was fo earned and in-

tent upon his Work, that when Charles Duke of Bourbon

took Rome by Storm, he was infenfible of the Town's difafter^

until he faw himfelf furrounded with the enemies Souldiers

in the Chamber he was painting in, and which was ftrange,

thefe perfons enured to blood and rapine, were fo mollifyed

with the delicate Charms of his Art, that inftead of offering

violence to him, they promifed to protect him, and were as

good as their Word, keipin? him fecure during all the time
of the diforder and the facking of the Town. Much after the

fime manner tis reported to have happened to Piotogenes
t

When Demetrius laid liege to Rhodes, he continued all the

while the Town was befieging, painting in a Hojtfe he had
without the Walls, Demetrius fent to know of him how he
durft venture himfelfe without the Walls : " / knew very we'd,

"faid be, oh King
i
nur (parrel is only with the Rhodians, not

nith Arts. 'The King took him into hii Protection, and tool^

fo much delight to fee him paint, that he even neglected the

care of ihe A faults, and theConqueft of the Town. But to

leave this digreffion, and return to Marjuoli, after he had
thusefcaped being plundered, be retired to Bologne, where,

amongft many others, he gained an extraordinary reputation,

by a picture of the Bhjfed Virgin which he made for the Pepsin

which the Virgin appears, not only with dVi aftonifhing beau-

ty, but with an extraordinary vivacity of Carnation, that

(hows it felf through a fort of yellow Muflin extreme fine

and the Head-tire is made with fuch delicacy and Arr,that the

Hairs feem loofe apd to flow in Curies with the wind. This

piece wasfo admired, that there were above fifty Copies made
of it immediately, and fent through all Italy. No lefs curious

was his Picture of the Emperor Charles the fifth with a little

Boy prefenting him with a Globe of the World. At laft he
fell to the unprofitable ftudy of Alchimy, wherein he fpent

much time and mony to little purpofe, and died in the year

1640. aged but z6. years,
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VII. teKoira.
When he firft fee himfelf to Painting, he was refolved ro

propofe none for his Imitation but Michael. Angeh, and at-

tained to fuch an habir, that his Paintings have an extraordi-

nary Rottndnefs, and are very flrong • Florence, his native

place, being filled wirh difturbances and factions, hewas ob-

liged to retreat to places ofgreater fecuriry and quiet : Fran-

cis the firft King of F ranee, d efiring to have him in his fervice,

fent for him to his Court j thither therefore he Travelled,

and taking Venice in his way, lie Painted a rare Piece for the

Poec Aretine, of the Amiurs ofMars and Venus. Being arriv-

ed ip France, he finifhed many curious Pieces ; the moft re-

markable amongft them are thofe in the Galleries at Faun-

tainbleau, fome reprefenting the noble aBions and exploits of

King Francis the firft.Others theHiflories of Cleobis and Biton,

Two brothers drawing their Mother , that was extreme antient, in

a Chariot to the Temple of June : Jupiter and Danae, with the

Golden flower : Adonis djing in the Armt of the Graces, and

Venus appearing in great defpair in a Chariot drawn by two

Doves. The Battle between the Centaurs and Lapithees: A Venus

chafli^ing Cupid for bis forfaly'ug PfydlC : Chiron the Centaur

inftrutiing Achilles: The fiory of Senile's being confumed with

Lightning by Jupiter : ']he Burning of Troy : A Tempefi in a

Blacl^and dar^night where amidtt the light that iscaufed by

terrible flafhes of ligntning, one fees the raging fury of the

Sea excellently reprefented, and the different actions offeve-

ral men, whoendeavour to fave themfelves from the Wrack ;

yet nocwithftanding petifh milerably in the Waves: This

laft is efteemed the beft of all that havebeen mentioned, and

isfuppofed 10 delign the misfortunes of France in the Battle

of Pavia : But ihe rareft of all his Works is a Bacchus and a

Ven us \a two fever al Pieces; in both which he Teems to have

aimed at the uvmifi perfection he was able : The Bacchus

feems fo delicitelv fan and fiefhy, that it looks more like a

real body then a Figure r ?prefentcd by Colou.s only ; on one

fide of it is i Satyr who lifting up i Curtain, thrufts forward

his Qoatifl) Vifage, and feems to be much pleafed to behold the

ylly Lad \ about him are feverai Antique Veffels, painred

fome of Gold, filv-r. Chryflal, and Earth, as the Trophies of

a Bacchanalian Combat, with fo great variety of Invention,

that makes it extreme pleafant ; He had an excellent way of

paimiag Still-hfe, of which fort one is very famous which he

made, containing all that was neceffaryfor 'he fervice of a

Royal Fea<\ ranging in ord?r, Vtenfils of all forts, Cups, Batons,

CandleSic^s Sa'.ytrs, Salt-fellers &c. All of fnch different

formes, and fo curious, tiiat the King caufed them to be imi-

tated in filver gilt, and made ufe of chem in his Reception of

the Emperor, Charles the fifth at Fountainbleau. In fine he

grew exceeding rich by the excellency of his Workmanfliip,

living in much fplendor and magnificence, keeping both men
and Horils in great abundance, hi? Houfe as full otfuoipruous

and rich furniture as the greateft Lord, himfelf was honoured

by the chiefeft of the Court, reverenced by all lovers of Art,

and fo beloved by the King, that he often found him more
profule in his liberality to him, then otherwife -, Bur behold

here the miferable uncertaimy of world y profperitv, in the

height of all his Gran .utt and Felicirv, of a fuddain he fell

intoa miferable condition by an unhappy difafler that befel

him Bpoo this occalion ; It happened that Rjf) was robbed of

a confiderable fum of money, and a certain Florentine that

frequently haumed his Houfe, as his friend, and a great lover

of Art, was fufpeded by him'of the Robbery, Rojjo having

great Authority, caufed him to be imprifoned and put to the

Torture, where he maintained his Innocency with that con-

ttancy that procured his Rcleafe, After which refeniing the

difgrace with indignation ; and finding his body mangled

and broken by the excefsof his Tortures, he profecured Ro.fo

tvith all eagernels imaginable, rcfolvmg to leave nothing un-

artempted to have his full fatisfaction and revenge -, Rffi
fearing the ; H confequences of fo fierce a purfuit, and ftmck

with remprfc at rh-.- unjuft treatment of this innocent perfon
;

formed a '.orrid delign to make himfelf away, which he did

by p^iibn th.v he got a Peaf.mt to bring him from Paris,

under a pretence that he had occafion for it to make a Varnifh

of. The poifon was fo ftrong that the Peafant had like to

h<4'. j lo t his i ind in which he carried ir. He had a great

uuderftanding in mixing his Colours,, and todiftribute them

in the lights and fiadowt of his Drapery with fuch Art, that

fe v have been able to imitate them. His Carnation was ufu-

ally very natural and full of life, and diftinguifhed as to the

Ages and Paflions, with marvellous Judgment ; Betides the

roundnefs of his Nudities, he gave to every part its proper

and regular motion, by true obfervations of the Mulcles

making it appear he was well verfed in Anatomy, and other

jjKe weceffary qualifications of a good Painter; He died

Anno Domini 1540,

viii. poittrotc tie Carafe*
Was bor« in Lombardy. In his youth he was in fo mean a

condition, hat he was forced for his fu'ofiftance to be a Com-
mon Labourer to Majons, carrying Water and other necefla-

ries towards building the Galleries of Leo \otb untill the
fight of fome of John a" Vdwes Works excited in him a gene-
rous refoluiion to free himfelf from this unfeemly Profeffion,.

and exchange it tf.r something more glorious : A happy occa-
fion prefenred it Itlf to him for this pur pofe.bv the friendship
he had contrafted with one of D* Vdines Schollars, who com-
municated to him all his Matters good Inftru&ions, and he
followed his bufmefs fo clofe, that he foon bufftrippedhis
obhging friend, and made himfelf taken notice of for a rare
ArttS. Being more addifted to fludy greatnefs of Defign,
than the delicacy of Colouring, he affociatcd himfelf with one
Pelegrine, an experienced Painter of Modena, and they toge-
ther painted that curious Piece, of The City of Rome, under
the reprefeiuation of a Woman holding the World in fub-
j.don, and to which rbefubject Nations are prefentmg their
Tribute. The Wrefilmg ofthe Olympic^ Games in the Front of
the Houfe of Spinolt, wherein is ptrledly defcribed the ftrcngth
and agility of bodies. A sacrifice, with e]1 its folempnity}
The death oj Tarpeia, h the Sabine s. He alio painted near
St. Angelo, the Triumph of Funus Camillus ; near to that
The Hiftory of Phalaris, the Tyrant of Agrigentum, andthe
mauner of Perillus's fufkring the Torments of the Brazen
hull, v\hich he himfelf invented for others : Alfo a Battle af-
ter the antieac manner, full of goodlv Inventions : Romulus
with his plough marking out >he Boundaries of i\nme. The
Court of Savelli is adorned by him with the ravifring oj the
Sabine), and the defeat of Porfenna bv Hvatius Codes : In
Mount Cavallo, is a mo t curious representation of one of the
Vefial Virgins carrying water 10 the Iefi<ple,ina Sift* for a
proof of ner Virginity, another, of the unexfpeaed rcliefe
which Furius Camillus mght to Rome, at the very inftant
when King V.rennus was employed in feeing the Gold weighed
which the v.^uifh- R .mans, were to have d : tor rheir
ranfome^. In leed hah never Had a perfon, that paimcimore
of-Antiquity, or mnr < corr'^tlv then he : He rh^beftowed
his time in Rome tor a long jjee living in great content and
a undaice; untill the taking ind facking ot that Fpwn by the
Duke of Zoutbon and his Army, after which he retired to
Naples. and then ro Heffina, where he Hill increaf d fo much
in vVeahh that 1 >ro.ttf theunhappv occefion of hh death,
for a Sicilian which he kept in his fervice, cafting a covetous
eye upon his Treafure, took his opportunity in the Nichr, and
firangltd him with a Napkin, and after he had robbed him
made his eicape for fome time, but afterwards this bloody
Mutrherer was difcovered ani received the due Reward of
his Vidar.y.

.

]X. julfo Eomnno
Was rhe difcipleof tht incomparable Raphael, whom he fo

intirely loved and imitated tlut none d> his difciples came
nearer the defigns of that renowned perfon: The firft proof
of his Ability, was in thofe curious paintings in Leo the icths
Galleries, of the Creation of Adam, and Tbe facrificeofNoah:
Raphael feeing that he wanted nothing of a compleat Painter,
inftrnftcd him alfo in Architefture an9 made him the moft
confi lera'ole m that Art next himfelf and Buonarota, and his
affeftion towards him was fo great, as to make him his Heire
both ofhis Goods and glory, leiving his whole Eftate to him
and one more, upon this condition, that he'fhould finifhthe
Hijiory of Conjlantine v., :th Raphael had begun in the Pope's
Palace, judging none fit or capable but him alone to perfeft a
Work fuitable to its firft beginning : Which he accordingly
fct about, after the death of Leo the 10th under the Pontificate
of Clement the >]th : Following his Mafters defign therein, he
divided the Hiftory of this Emperor into four great pieces.
The firft reprefents Conjiantrne making an Oration to hisArmt
upon the fight ofthe Crofs which appeared to him in the AiFc
with thefe words In bocfigno Vtnces. The feconcf is the B*r-
tle between Kim and Ulaxentius and the defeat of Maxentiui,
who is feen as he is drowning in the Tiber, where he was for-
cibly carried by his high-metalled and unrulv Horfc,that
flounces and make?, violent ftruglings in the Water. The
Soldiers Armes, and military Enfignes are exadly after the
manner of the Anrienr Romans, the Patterns whereof, Julia
took from Trajan's and Antonines Pillars: The next is the
Baptifm of Conftantine by Pope Sylvefier ; In the 4th is the
faid Prince at the feet of the fame Prelate, who fits upon his
Pontifical chair in Sr. Peters Church, which appears in an ad-
mirable Perfpeclive, Conlhntine prefents him with a Modettoi
Rome in Gold, as a token of his Donation of this City to theMy See: After he had finffhed thefe he travelled to \iantoa
where he was ^indly entertained by the Duke, who beftowed

on



on him at his fuft comitip,* ftarely ant? richly furnifred Ho.ife

:

Tins Vr/nce having j clef gn to build a nble Pallacefor him-

it.lt, employed Julii in it, who fliowed upon this occafion rot

only hif greac fkill in Architeflwe.in the order and defign of

the building, but adorned the infidewiih mod exquifne rati-

fies of painting. In fome of the Roomes are delcribed the
' Amours of Cupid ar.d Pjjcbe \ Their marriage: T he Banquet of

the Gods at her Wedding. Ventit her anger againj} Cupid for

f»fi{tng her : The whole furrounded with a Work*n Eajjo-

relievo of Fejkns, Garlardr and Grotefyite Work very curiou<.

In the Room of an Anrichamber he painted the fall of Icarus

in fuchan Invention, that furpalled the Judgment of the beffc

Artifis: He reprefents him in his flight making towards die

Sign Oncer and the Sun entring into that ofto, which melts

the wax of his Wings, and with the forceof its Be.-ms fetsthe

feathers on fire, which fly about the Ayre, the fmoke whereof

and the crackling as they fly in fparkles looks fo natural, thac

she fight makes a man almoft think he heard them. Terrour

and amazement appears in the Countenance of the audacious

youth, his body looks as if it were tumbling headlong

from the upper Region of the air with fuch a fwjft motion

and with that force, thac it feems loofe from the Cieling and

is apt to fright thofe that fuddenly enter the room, he

feeming to be juft falling in that violent motion upon their

heads : Below is the dil'confolate Dxdalus carting a ruefull

look towards heaven, where he lees and bewails thedifaftrous

misfortune of his Son : Although thefe are admirable.yec be-

ing refolved to do his utmoft to make fomething more fur-

prizing, he chofe for his fubjea, The ftory of the Giants en-

deavouring to fcale Heaven, this was wrought in another

Room of the fame Palace mod incomparably : In the top he

painted a Heaven invironed withClouds where all the fabulous

Deities of the Heathens appear in various poftures exprefllng

different paffions. $uno ftirrs up the Winds and Tempefts,

Vailas prepares for the fight, and feems to confider the fuccels

with uncertainty, Venus in a great fright runs to Marsiox affift-

ance, Neptune fecures himfelf with his Trident, Apollo driving

the Chariot of the Sun in fome confufion isftopt by the Hours,

Diana looks pale and wan fearing the Heavens fhould be de-

ftroyed, Saturn runs away, to avoid the Confufion, Van lays

hold of a Nymph, thitis making herefcape, Bacchus, Silenus

andfeveral Satyr t are feeking places to rerreat to ; Vulcan

having a preat Hammer upon his fhoulder, looks with rhuch

earneftnefs upon Hercules who is incouraging Mercury to the

fight, Jupiter appeares in the top of all the Roof in an admi-

rable fore-fhortning,and darts hisThunder-bolts with a counte-

nance inflamed with anger. Below all, is the field of Battle,

the Giants appear heaping Mountain upon Mountain to climb

up to Heaven,but arehindred by the refinance of lome ofthe

Gods, Jupiter difperfes them with his Thunder, Brtareus lies

groveling under a Mountain rhat he had torn up with the

Trees,houfes, and other buildings upon it, others killed with

thunderbolts lie ftretched our dead in feveral poftures, amongft

the reft one lies hnguifhing and gnawing the ground andmak-

ing horrid Grimaces through the anguifh ofhis pam; through

the cleft of a rock, are feveral to befeen flying in great con-

fufion up and down the fields, which Figures appear very

ftrong and pretty by the light that proceeds from certain

flames of lightning, fome are overwhelmed with Rocks,

others perifb under the ruines of Temples arid buildings rhrown

down by Earthquakes : Among the reft there is a Chimney

built fo artificially, that one would conclude it to be part of

thofe ingenious ruines ; upon it is Vluto drawn followed bv

Furies,who full of terror accompany him to Hell : Several of

his defigns have been curioufly graven in Copper-plates and

publifhed to the World in prints, of which fort are thefe that

follow ; A Chyrurghn cupping a Womans (Imulder ; A Madona

t ravelling to Egypt, where fofeph holds the Afs, while fome

Angells pull down the boughs of the Date -trees thar Chrift

may gather fruit : A^She-wdf giving fuck to Remus and Romu-

lus : A great Defign of a Prifon, wherethe Prlfonersare put to

torture in feveral manners. Afcer this Incomparable perfon

had lived a confiderable time in thefe Imployments at Mantua

in great fplendor and renown, he died to the great grief of all

that knew him and his accomplishments, in the year 1546

and in the four and fiftieth year of his age°

x. 3iofm D'unute.
Was brought up by Raphael who took a lingular affeftion

to him and communicated to him the mod curious fecrets of

his Art, He was the firft foun der or racher reftorer of an In-

vention that had been loft for feveral ages, for it hap'ned

that while thev were digging under the Ruines of the Empe-
ror Titus his Palace, there was difcovered feveral Subterranean

Vaults, adorned with variety of Gwesl^ work and of Feftoons

in Ba)jb-reIievo, made of firm and well compacted Plaifter,

Which appeared as found as ific had" been but lattfynude,

13 r
DW/n?marvai!ing at the rarity hereof, fct himfelfto confider

of the composition of the Plaifter, and foearneftly benr h is

mind thereunto, that after lie had made divers EfJ'ays, hear
l<ift found out the fecrer of the anuenc compoficion of this

kind of Plaifter, by mingling the Duff or Powder of white
Warble with Lime-fione, t\ap>l)ael wasthenrft co whom he
communicated his fuccefs, who perfwaded him to put ir, in

practice in Leo the Tenth G tileries : According to hisCouniel

D'udtne made in thofe Galleries feveral Birds, hfh, and other

t.-.ncies in Boffi-retievo with ft) much grace and Art that when
it was firft ftea, it was commonly faid rhac this art appeared
rather in its perfection, then in its beginning : 'n another
place ofrhe Popes Palace he painred a pretty intermixture of

Roles and Greens, with the turnings of a Vine, through which
is to be Icen the Azure of a tranlparent fkye, fo thac the ten-

der Branches and leaves feem to hang loofe from the Picture

and to wave to and fro at the motion ofthe Wings of feveral

little birds that are drawn fluttering aboutir, Art has here fo

lively imitated Nature, that each feem to have a real motion ;

As ftrange and tare as this may be lookr upon to be, yet what
he did for the Cardinal de Medicis I'alace in Mount Mario in

the judgment of fome went beyond it ; In the Cieling he paint-

ed feveral living creatures in Feftoons very fine, in the

Garden is a delicate fountain which fpouteth forth Water out
of the mouth of a M.rble Elephant; about ir are painted to

the life a pleafingVariety of feveral Shel-fiO) and Sea-Mongers,

in imitation of thofe he had taken out of a Temple of Neptune,

difcovered about that time, under the ruines of an old Palace.

Hard by this was another Fountain, where Nature and Arc
feemed to ftrive which could do mod to the perfecting

the beauty of thac fohtude, out of the Cleft of a Rock, ifued

forth a Water as clear as Chryftal which falling by a rebound
upon certain tfafpar-Slones, feemed to wafli of thefpots,or

rather charmed the fences by the mixture of its Silver froth,

with the reflexions of ftones of various Colours, and the

fweec murmuring of its falling ; In the Concavities of the rock
were certain little Ificks in appearance, dangling fo artificial-

ly, that the Eye could hardly difcover this delightful cheat

on the top of the Rock was a Lyon cut in Stone, whofe hair

was fupplied by the Mofs that grew upon ir,and which, by
the pollute it was in, feemed to Rear: In a Gallery ofthe
Palace of Chigy, which Raphael painted, were fome Feftons

of Flowers and fruit fo finely painted by him, as well in their

primitive Greennefs,as in their fujl Maturity, that whoever
law them were apt to think they were moved by the agitation

of the aire; the variety of Colours is very delightful, rejoic-

ing the fighc with their curious mixrare which feem to tranf-

cend the beautiful variety of the Rain-bow ; neither has he
omitted to refrefh his Flowers with the gentle breezes of the

Zephirs, and the fannings of Aurora's fighs, who feems alfo to

bedew them with her tears, as if fhe forefaw that fome rude
hand would foon crop them ; the whole is expreffed with the

greateft refemblance and firength imaginable ; Thus hclived

delighting in this manner to employ his rime, till he was very

ofd, when both his mind and body being weakned with age,

his hand wanted that vigour and elegance .which he perform-

ed in his flourifhing )ears. He died An/14 Dow. ijd^aged
70 vears, and was buried near his Matter Raphael in rhe Ro-
tunda of fipme.

XI. ^t'c&ael angefo 'Buonarota
Was born \6 Mar, 1474, and defcended ofan antient Fa-

mily of the Earls of Canoffa : His Father haviug many Chil-

dren, and but a fmall Patrimony, was forced to put them out

to fome Employment or other to get theirliving: Michael

Angela in his youth was much addicted to defigning, and
drawing Figures upon paper, which his Father taking notice

of, when he was fourteen years old, put him to Dotninicl^

Ghirlandio, a painter of good repute in Florence, under whom
he foon profited beyond all that were of equall (landing with
him, infomuch that his Mafter was aftonifhed at the pro-
grefs he made ; One day finding a defign of his Mafters,

which was copied by one of them with a Pen, he boldly

touched up the Figures and added a new ornament to his

Mafters defign which was judged very curious : Another
time Girlandio, working upon a great defign in the New
Church of St. Maryes , Michael Angela for his recreaciori

drew a defign of the Scaffold, the Tools, and different poftures

and figures of the Workmen in their feveral Employments,
with fo much art, and ingenuity, that his Mafter was afton-

ifhed at the fight, and foretold that he would one day be the

Miracle of an Artift ; Suitable to his excellency in painting

was his ability in Sculpture, of which kind, he is much ap-

plauded for an old Fame of marble, which he made for

Lorenzo de Medick, laughing with his mouth open, fhowing

his Teeth, fome whereof feemed to be wore out with rotten-

nefs; alfo the Eattfe ot Hercules, and the Centaurs by the ad~
D vice
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*ice of Angelui Polttianus; a Hercules for the King: of France:

for a t\mtn Gentleman called fftopa Galli, a Cupid of Marble,

wirh the figure of Bicchus, holding a Cup in his right hand,

and in his left a Tygers fkia, and a bunch of grapes, winch a

Satyr endeavours to cat of ; in which figures are a mixture as

it were of both fcxes.rhey having the ftrength of the men

and the roundnefs and rklhincfs of the women : A Cupid

afleep, for a Gentleman of Milan, who fold it for 200 Ducats

to the Cardinal St. George : Thcfe curious Works mak.ng

him become famous, he was fetu (or to Rot*, by Pope Julius

the fecood to build a fumpruous Tomb,which the faidPopede-

figned for himfelf; but Julius dying before it was perfeded,

the defign was obftructed, and the figures which Michael An-

gela had carved for this Monument werefent to the French

King by whom they were charily preferved and put into the

Cattle of Equan, whence they were afterwards rranfporred to

Richlitu.Clement the feventh convng afterwards to bcPope, ajnd

defigning likewife a Tomb forhimfelf, Michael Angeh carved

him five figures:The firft was the Virgin holding the Child

Jefus in her Armcs, who turns himfelf very prettily towards

his mothers bofome; and four others, reprefenting Day 2nd

Night; Aurora and Crepufculum, whereof Aurora is faid to be

the fofteft thing in the world. Paul the Third being promoted

to the Ponrificil Chair, fethim to draw that admirable piece

of the laft Judgment in Status's Chappel in the Vatican, where

the greatnefs of its defign is fo lofty, and Majeftick, and the

adions are fo Natural, and agreable to the fuS;e;1, that it is

impoflible to exprefs its perfections, or ^ive it it? due charact-

er •, on one fide is the lively picture of terror and amaze-

ment, on the other fide, of joy mixt with grief, fear with

hope ; whatfoever the Poets have feigned of the pkafures of

the Elyfianfeildr, or of the Torments of Hell, isthere exprefled

by the bold ftrokes of his pencil ; k> that nothing can look

more delightful and more terrible both together: Ti9 report-

ed, that the Pope coming one clay to fee it when it was nigh

finifhed, attended by Mejjer Biagio, hisMafler of the Ceremo-

nies, whofe opinion of it being afked by the Pope, Biagio an-

fwered, that in his Judgmeir, it was a very undecent ching to

expofe fuc
!

i a number of naked figures in fo facred a place as a

Chapptl, and that it was fitter to be .Vsced in a Bawdy Inufe

then in the Popes Chappel. This difpk .fed Michael Angeloib

much that as f jon as he was gone, he drew this Biagio to the

life by the help of his memory, placing him naked in Hell

with a great Serpent faftaed to his middle, and environed with

aLegionofDevills. And all that Biagh could do, could never

get it out, but it remains there, as they fay, to this day. This

Work was eight years a finifhing, at the end whereof the

people thronged in Ctouds tofee iron Chrilhnas d*y r^r,
and Ihowed their admiration of the Artifr,''>y repeated accla-

mations, making the Aireeccho to thename of Michael knge-

lo. For the Duke of Florence's Palace he made that curious

Hiflory of the Battle near Pavia in a Cirtoon : fn the piece

is a World of naked figures drawn as fwimming in the riv tr

Arm to refrefh themfelves in atime of great heat, while they

are thus doing an Alarme it fuppofed to be given by the found

of the Trumpets and Drum 1
;. Tis mod pleafant to fee with

what haft the foldiers get out of the Water to drefs them-
felves in order to engage the Enemy and affift their Com-
rade?, who appear a fir ofattacqued by fome of the Enemies
florfe, amongft the reft is an old fellow with a Garland of
Ivy aoout his head, trying to put on his ftockings which he
finds greatdifficuhy todoby reafon of the wetnefs of his feet,

who Teems to b? foearneft and violent that his mouth looks

diflsrted, and all the Neiv:s and mufclet of his body to be
firaincd to get them on. This piece was moft admirably de-

signed, full of curious and ftrong/forrm'M^rand was theftudy
of all the painters of that age.

He was a perfon very ftudious, and well vcrs'd in the Holy
Scriptures, and Hiftorians both Sacred and I rophane ; well

fkill'd in Philofophy and Poetry, as appears ov fome Commenta-
ries he made upon Dantes and Petrarch, and fome Italian

Verfes very elegantly writ by him to the Lady Marcbion°ffe of
Pefquara: Ashe attained to vafl Wealth by his Induftry, fo

he was very liberal and charitable tow irds the Poor, often

giving large Sums for the marrying of Virgins that were poor:
to one of his Nephews he gave four thoufand Ducats at one
time, and another time he behowed on him ten thou-
fand Ducars. Asking one day one of his Servants called

Vrbinn, What he tnoald do a[ier his death was anfwered bv
him, That he muli then endeavour to get Mother Mafler : Alas !

poor man flays Miebael Angelo) that jhallmt be if I can help it,

and gave him 2000 Ducats to live upon. Thefe and i'uch like

Noble Qualifications, with which he was endued, together
with his Excellent Parrs, made him the Dirling of the Age,
belov'dand honour'd by the moftconfiJerable Princes of the
World j as the Emperor Charles V. Francis the I. King of
France, the Duke of Tufcany, and the Republic^ of Venice:

)

Solyman the Magnificent, Emperor ot the Tw\s, cndeavour ?d

by extraordinary offers to gee him into Turfy, ro a.Tift him in

fome Daigns he had on foot : Cardinal Htppolyto dt Medicvs

feeing him one day taken with the beauty of a Horle which

was in his Srable, fent him the Horfe , with 10 Muks laden

wirh Provender, and a Groom to look after them. Thus ha-

ving gained a never d\ing b'ame, and fpuit a long Life in

great conttnt and fatisfaction, he viewed up to Narurc the

Tribute which was due to her, Feb. 17th. 1564. aged 90

years, and was buried in the Church of Sr. Peter M^p>-

,

being attend to his Grave by all the Arciiis of the

City.

XL dun it

Born in the Year 1480. Was the Difciple ofGiorgion, w'lom
he fo nearly imiuted, while he was under him, that fome of

his Works were not only fuppofed to be his Mafters, but the

befi of them-, which fo anger 'd him, that he turned him off,

for fear he fhould one day eclipfe the Reputation he had ob-

tain'd in the Art; whi:h yet, notwithftanding, he failed not

todo ; infomuchthat the Senate of Venice raking notice of his

Merits, made him Painter to their Republick ; by wh'ch Titian

was obliged to make wirh his own hands the Portraits of all

the Doges that were elected in his time, which were to be hung
up in the Palace of Sr. Mark.. Some time after he went to

the Duke of Ferrara, for whom famongft other thingsJ he
made a Venus accompanied wirh the Graces, and lome Cupids

j

who never appeared fo lovely to the eyes of Paris, as he has

reprefented her in that Puce; he painted alfo the faid Duke
as big as the Life, leaning with his Elbow on a Piece of Can-
non ; for which he was well rewarded, and extremely ap-

plauded. After this he returned to Venice, being obliged

thereunto bv the Duty of his place, and painted a great many
Pieces, which ferve to this day for an Ornament to their

Churches, and moft fumptuous Houfes ; particularly that in the

Church of Sr. Giovanni Epolo, of Sr. Peter the Martyr is moft
confiderable ; the Saint who is fomething bigger than the Life,

appears fallen on the Ground in a Wood ; a Soldier attacks

him, and gives him fuch a mortal Wound in the Head, thai

the horrer of Death appears in his Face, while his Compani-
on flying, fhews an extraordinary apprehenfion ; In the Air

are two Angels environ'd with a hidden Glory that enlightens

the Landfkip ; which way of embelifhing his Pieces by Land-
skips he learnt of the German Painters , it being a thing not

ufual among the Italians before: Francis the I. King of France

coming with an Army into Italy, fent for him to his Camp to

draw his picture, the like he did for the Emperor Charles the
fifth armed Cap a pee which was fo highly valued that he re-

ceived ten thoufand Crowns for a reward. Alfo for an Ann«a-

ciation, which he prefented the faid Emperor, he received

two thoufand Crowns. In the, year 1 $46 he was invited to

Rime, and prefented to the Pope by Cardinal Farnefe, who
ordered him a lodging in the Bdveder, where feeing fo many
gbrious productions of Art, he was refolved alfo to leave fome
Monuments of his renowned p-ncil, which while he was do-
ing, Michael Angelo defirous to be better acquainted with a

ptrfon, whofe fame he had heard fo much of, went often to

fee him, and could not deny him the praife rhat was due to

his extraordinary merit, adding that he excelled in the round-

nefs of his faces and the fofrnefs of his Carnation, and that if

rir»*n had be en but acquainted with the Ant iquities of Rome,

he would infallibly have furpafled the greateft mafters, of the

age. Titian having given fatisfaction to the Pope an .1 the beft

Artifls in Rime returned again ro Venice laden with honour

and wealth. At his arrival he drew Mary Queen-Dowager of

Hungary A Prometheus chained to mount Caucajus
j Syfiphm

rolling the ftone in Hell. T]tius gnawed on by Vulturs. JantaUt
gaping after the Apples that fly away from him, and other

excellent Pieces of the Poetical Pillions, which fince came
into the poffeffion of Phillip the fecond of Spaine and were put

into the Efcurial. Our Saviour's laft Supper which he made
for the faid King Phillip is a piece of extraordinary beauty

and very great, being feven yards long. It is aimoft incredible

what a great number of Portraits he drew of the feveral Princes

and men of Quality in his time. The Emperor Charles the

fifth who like Alexander would be drawn by none but this

Apetfes, was drawn three times by him, for everyone of which

he received one thoufand Crownes, over and above an annual

penfion of two thosfand Crownes out ofthe Chamber of Naples,

and the honour of Knighthood, fothat he grew exceeding rjeft,

and arrived to an high degree of honour and reputation ; He
was of an admirable Cnnttitution; having never been //e-mail

his life-time, everpleafant and free ; His houfe was the reforc

of all the Ingenious, and perlms of the beft Quality, he himfelf

being extreme well bred and courteous. He had fo great a
love to his Arr, that he continued his Labors therein, till he
was fourfcore andfix years of age, at laft he died of the plague

at Vemce
t va, the nineteenth year of his age.

Ytria
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XII. ^znnM&am
Seemed to be moft unfortunate in refpect of his firft

entrance

into tb; World, for his father, who had confumcd a good ejiatc

in exrravagincv, was forced for his fubfijlance to lift himfelf a

Souldier in the fervice of Charles the Second King of France,

when he made his expedition inro Italy ; His wife who attended

him in his misfortunes, was delivered of this Child in the

Camp, in the middle of all the Army ; ,He was not above two
mtntht old-, but the mother dyed of the plague and his father be-

ing forced to follow the Army, he was !tft alone in a Village,

where he was brought up by the millee of a She-gnat ; and

his father coming after wards to Bologna, there married a

fecond Wife, who had likewife loft her Husband and Children

by the Plague ; this made her take compdfjion of this little crea-

ture, and having m//I^ of her own, made an end of bringing ic

up; Ic was called Peter, and afterwards Pain; and being

left by the father in the hands of fome relations at Florence,

and tliey growing weary of keeping him put him to ferve an

Apothecary; but not likeing that Trade, he was taken into

the fervice of a fainter, called Andrea deCeri,vtho conceiving

good hopes of the Lad, took all the care imaginable ro bring

him up,bchaving himfeif rather like a Father then a Mafler to

him, and at laft knowing himfeJfi not capable enough to

make him zcompleat Arr//?,and finding the Boy very ingenious,

he put him to t^idolpb (jhirlandio, one of the beft Painters at

thac time in Italy, who carried him to Rome, and in a little

time he outftripped all the young men that lived at the

fame time with Ghirlandio: Ac length having an afpiring mind
and a mighty inclination to great dejigns, fuchas he faw emi-

nent in Michael Angelo Buonarota, and Raphael ; he was in-

flamed with an incredible defire of imitating them, as moft

worthy his ambition and choice; but withall confidering his

owne/werryand mean condition, and how that to get Bread,

he muft wor^ for the Shops of ordinary Painters, it made him
almoft defpair of ever grtwing confderable ; but at length he

furmounted all difficulties, and opened to himfelf a way to renown

by an obftinate perfifting in hard labour, and by an extraordina-

ry fuccefs that attended it, for he divided the week into two

farts, working one half of it for bread, and fetting the other

halt apart tor Improvements: Having by this extraordinary di-

ligence gimed a mighty progrefs in the Arr, he was readily

entertained among the difciples o( Raphael, who never let flip

an opportunity of helping forward any ingenious Artifl, and he

foeafily captivated the affettions of that incomparable perfon,

that he employed him in the Galleries of Leo the tenth where
all the beft Artijis of Europe were at work in emulation of

each other ; He was not long amongft them, but in many
things he outdid them and grew in a fhort rime one of the

boldeft Dcfigner of all Rome, unrlerftanding the Mu'cles and
the difficultefl part of the Art in naked figures : In this Galle-

ry he painted the Battle of^ofuah ml the Amorites a work of,

great difficulty in refpeft of the grcatnefs of the fubjeft, but

it was fo well performed by him, and fo highly approved of

that he was ordered to do feveral other of the Hiftories both
ofthe Old and New Teftament in the fame place, in all which
their appeared fo much beauty and refplendencv that made
both the Painter and his work, exceedingly admired and
cfleemed. In the Great Hall cilled la Sala di Pontifici, the

Ceiling was committed to him and John d
1

Vdine, which,
they divided inro feven Ovalls in which they painted, the

feven Pianets each drawn by the Animilthaus appropriated
to them by the Poets, As Jupiter by his Eagle, Venus by her

Doves, 8cc. To which they added the Signs of the Zodiasl^

witlifsvera! of the other Cxlefti al Conftellathns mo\ of which
figures are of Perm's hand. In the middle of the Roofe is a

Round in which are four Figures like four VICTO-
RIES, which hold the Popes Crowne and Keys, which
figures being fhortned extreme mafterly are befides adorned

with a moft beautiful lighc Drapery which difcovers very

gracefully fo much oftheir naked Arms and Legs, as is decent.

After this he made for the Arch-Bifhop of Cyprus certain

Faunes, and Bacchinals : for Seignior Baldafini, the Exploits of

the Romans from the time of Romulus, to that of Numa Pom-

piltus: for Cardinal Bucci the Prophets Ijsiah and Daniel: af-

ter this He worked with Julia Romano and FranciscoPenri in

Pope Clement the fevenths Palace ,until the facking of Rome
by the Duke of Bourbon, in which time of publick Calamity,

Venn was fain to run up and down with his wife and Child,

carrying them from placeto place to fave them fromrhe fury

of the Souldiers, and at laft he himfelf was taken prifoner

and vvas forced to pay fo great a ranfome, with fuch ill ufage

that he was like to have mn mad, but at length he got over

his misfortunes a fecond time, for Prince Doria finding him
out, fent for him to Genoa to direct in the building a new
Palace which he defigned, and to make the ornaments there-

of, Sylvio de Fiefole was employed is making the Statues, and

)
Verin in the defign of the Fabrick, and the paintings. He paint-

ed in the firft place feveral Trophies, and pieces of Gmesl^
and in the next the Portraits of the molt eminent Captains of
the Hcufe of Doria, all armed, and ever them is written in

letters of Gold thefe words, Nagni iiri
t
maximi Dutes, opti-

ma feceie pro Pallia in another the Shiprack of /Eneas and his

Fleet, in which there are naked figures, both dead and alive,

preat number c( Gallexs and veflcls broken and overfet, the
Sea moft terribly raging in high billow-, the Heavens ob-

feured and all the tokens oi a terrible florin, the u hole is

furroun^ed with a curious ornament in Stucco U'orJ^, in the
fecond Hall he reprefented Juftter darting his Thurdtrbolts

at the Giants. And out of Ovids Fables hechofe fome of the
moft delightful of them to adorne four o.her Chambers', Some
of the other lodgings were painted by his difciples from de,
figns of his preparing for them, infomuch that he made
that Palace to be one of the wonders of Italy, both as to the

magnificence of its building and the beautiful Enibeiifhments

of his hand: It was Perins Misfortune to have diflipated

in wine, and women the beft part of what fhould have main-
tained him in his old age, to repair which Error he fell into

another, which was to make himfelf cheap, by undertaking
any little piece for a fmall fum of ready money ; fo that be-

ing foiced to exec ffive labour, and vet but little coming of it,

he began to gtow melaflcholly, aud having no other comfort,

but as oft as he could, to get to the Tavern, with a good
Companion, and there drown his forrows in a Brhk_ Glafst
\\ hich being aCuftom he had Iongfrequented,he at laft drank
to fuch excefs thac that together with fome other heats of
youth brought him to his end at the age of foutty feven years.

XIV. Albert Dures;.
Born at Norimbergh, in the year 1470. was both an extra-

ordinary Painter and Graver : In the Emperor's Palace at

Prague, is to be feen a Chrift carrying his Crofs, painted by him
with much delicacy, which the Town of Norimbergh prefented

to the £mperor ; alio the Adoration of the Three Kiugs ; Two
Pieces of the Paffion j in one of which is himfelf painted with

a Roll in his hand, with this Infcription ; Albeitus Durerus

Noricus faciebat Anno deViriginis partu 1511. There is alfo a

moft ravifhing piece of his, of Adam and Eve ; upon which an.

Ingenious Poet made this Witty Defcant ;

Angelus bos cernens, miratus dixit; abhortu

Ntn ita fomofos, vos ego depuleram.

At Franclefort there is an Affumption of his in a Monaftcryj

whofe extraordinary beauty brings in a good Revenue ro the

Religious of that Convent by the great Liberalities of people

that come to fee it ; altho he painted much, yet his chief Em-
ployment was in Graving or Cutting Figures in Wood. Nei-

ther was he Iefs renowned for fome Books which he has pub-

lifhed, then for his graving or painting. Foflerky willalvvaies

te oblidged to himfor his Book of the proportion of Bodies. His

Rules of Artichelhre and of military Discipline is efteemed

worthy the curiofity of Pr inces and Generals of Armies, He was

of that courteous and affable temper that gained him the love

and efteeme of all that knew him: the Emperors Maximilian

the fir® and Charles the fifth efpccially fignalized their affefti

on to him by many favors. Maximilian one time ordered him

to draw fome great defign in his prefence, upon a Wall,

which being above his reach, and there appealing nothing

ready at hand toftand upon, the Empetor commanded one

of his Attendants, to lye down upon the ground that Albert

might ftand upon his back, till he had finifhed the outlines of

his defign, and left this perfon fhould think himfelftoo much
undervalued to ferve as afooiftooltoa Painter, the Empe-

ror in token how much he valued both the Art and the Ar-

tifl, conferred on him a large degree of honor, and imediate-

ly made him noble and gave him for a Coat of Arms. $Jilver

Efcutckeons in a field ofa^ure. He died in the year 1628 and

was buried at Norimbergh.

xiii. Jj)an0$oUmii.
Born at Bafle in Switzerland. His manner of painting was

extraordinary and unufual, differing both from the antienc and

modern way, fo that it fee ms as if he had not been excited or

infttufted by any Example from others but followed the

dictates of his ow n Genius ; and though it he doubted (his

way being fo peculiar) whether he ever faw any of therarities

of Italy or had any Rafter to inftruft him, yet neverthelefs

there is nothing to be feen othis doing, but is painted to the

uimofi perfeftion as is manifc ft in that piece of his,ofDeaths

Dance in the Town-Hall of Bafle the defign whereof he firft

neatly cut in Wood and afterwards painted, which appeared
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' lb fine to the learned Erafmus, that he requefted Holbein

tu drjw his picture, defiring notliing fo much astoberepre-

fented byfo Judicious an Hand. And perceiving by his rare

pieces rhat he deferved a more plentiful fortune and a more

illudrious place, he perfwaded him to travel to England, pro-

mifi.ng him considerable advantages from the bounty ofHew?
the eight a cherifher of Arts. Holbein at his requeft fet for-

ward for England, cariyii g with him Erafmus his picture and

Letters of rtcommendac.on to Sir Thomas Moore then Z.crd

Chanctllour of England. Moore received him with Joy, and

kept him for three years in his Houfe ;
During which time

he drew Sir Thomas's own ptilure, his wives, children! and

feveral of his intimate friends and other near Relations which

was hung round the Grf-if Hall of his Houfe, where the King

being invited one day to a fumptuousdinncr, and at his firfl

entrance into the Hall beholding fo many ravithing obje&S,

the pidures fceming almofl with as much life asthe perfons

they reprefented, who were moft of them then prcfent ; and

admiring at the excellency of the Workman fent for him and

entertained him in his fervice upon very advanragious Terms.

The King manifefted from time to time the fingular favor

and regard he had for him, and particularly cpon this occa-

fion. Holbein being one day bufy upou the pidureof a Lady

that belonged to the Courr, a certain pcrfon of great Quality

came tohim to fee him paint, Ho/tan not being willing to be

difturbed,oppofed his Entrance in a civil manner, but feeing

he would take no denial but attempted to force his way, giv-

ing fcope to the brifk humour that is natural to thofe of his

Nation, he gave him fo rude a rcpulfe that the Earle tumbled

frotu the top of the Stairs to the botromi at the noife of his fall

his Attendants flocked about to revenge the affront that

their mailer had received, and mifchief would no doubt

have enfued, had not Holbein jumpt out of the Window

and made his efcape to the King to implore his pro-

ration, which he did with fo good a grace, that the King

fent for the Lord and charged him upon his Allegiance

to lay afide all refemment and that no violence fhould be

offered upon the utmofi peril!. Some fay he added words

to this Effect, Have a care that no mifchief befalls him,

for though J can make a Lord when I pleafe yet fuch a

fainted if loQ can never be recovered. His mafter-piece

is that of the, fa id King as big as the life, and reprefenrs

his pcrfon fo lively that this piece difcovers the fiercenefs

of his looks, and that feverity in his Countenance which

made him fo dreaded by his fubjefts-, He made alfo the

piftures of Prince Edward and the Princeftes Mary and

Elizabeth who fucceffively, one after the other fwayed the

Englifh Scepter. He had one thing very remarkable in him

which was, that he painted every thing he did with his left hand.

The Plague raging in London, in the year K54, Holbein was

feized therewith, and died in the Six and fiftieth year of his

XV. antljonp He #ontfoct»'Bioclant

Was defcended of the Illusions family of the Vifciunts of

Montfort, in the Province of Utrecht ; He learned to paint of

Francis Fhrti whofe good Inftruttions he had no boner tailed,

but he found 10 many charms in the Pl
ror1^ohhatgreat Mafter,

and fo much reparation to follow his fteps, that he neverceafed

imitating him, till he had attained to btacompleat Artift •

He bent himfelf chiefly to work upon the like Noble fubjefls of

Hijiory with his Mafier, after the Italian manner ; endeavour-

ing above all to imitate the life, to obferve all the Rules of

Perfpeilwe and forefliortnings, and to place the figures well, and

in good order ; he had an exact Judgment in the compofition

and mingling his Colours, fo that wanting nothing that might

render an Artift accomplifhed, there is nothing in his Defigns

but what is great and lofty, with all the Embeliflsments of Art,

the truth of which evidently appears in all his Works, parti-

cularly,4 Batbflieba bathing her jeljf : The Hiflory ofjofeph and his

Brethren are very fine:alfo A Venus which pattern ft r a Mafler-

piece,\n which, and many others, becomes fo near the ele-

gance and artifice of the Italians, that one would think he had

been bred up in the School of Florence, when indeed he never

was above fix months in Italy, and had no other Mafter, but

Fkrii. He died atVtrecht, Anno Dow. 1^85.

xvi. ^enrp ©ott?iu<&
Was born in the year is 2,8 at Mulbracht, in the Counrrey

of Juliets ; in his youth having the misfortune to fall into

the Fire, his. hand was fo burnt and fhrivefd that he cauld ne-

ver after open it as it fhould be ; however after he had en-

deavoured a tittle to image 2 I'ert he accaftoned this lame

AW to draw fa wettp-IRit his Father hoping he might prove

good at Graving, fent him to Jesrn the znmis of that An,o(

Thuitre Cvtnhtn. This able teacher iaftruSed him, not on-

ly fa the miaaer of Qurlag, hat together with that taught

him all that was neccflary for him to know, both in ftiffory

and Poetry, to qualify him for his bufinefs ; and in a little

time, with his good management, he became capableto fall

to work upon his own Invention ; After this he travailed to

Venice, Florence, and other parts of Ittly, copying as he went

all that he found in the publ ck Monuments to be rare ; but

at Rome he took molt pain?, where he fearched afier rarities

even in places infected with the Vlague, to the great hazard of

his life ; At Naples he dcfigncd.Tl'.e antient Statue :fMacules in

the Viceroys-Yalace, and the moft eminent Cuiiojiriesoi the.

adjacent places ; amongft the reft the famous Grotto's of

FoT^uoli. He imitated with fuch fuccefs and fkill, notwith-

i anding the lamenefs of his hand, the moft renowned Gravers

of Europe, that he often made his Prjntspafs for Albert Duress,

or Lucas Van Leydens, infomuth that the moft experienced

judgments perceiving how they were deceived by his ingeni-

ous way of varying his manner of Graving, called him the

froteus of the Art; The Pajfion is done by him after the

manner of Lucas. A Madcna in imitation of Durer, which he
dedicated to the Duke of Bavaria, and was rewarded for it

with a Gold chain and a Medal. He drew a Bacchus, with

Ceres, Venus and Cupid, with his pen, upon Vellum, which is

now at Rome, and is much efteemed ; A Fanne in the Em-
perors Clofet, The taking down our Saviour from the Crofs,

which was fent to the King of Spaine. He was no lei* happy
in his Pencill then he was in working with the Crayon or his

Pen of which fort, his Danaefleepirg by Mercury, who watch s

to give Jupiter an opportunity ofenjoying her, and fcteral others,

are highly valued ; Bcfides his rare painting, for which this

famous Maftrr has not come fhort of the beft Painters of Europe^

he has Graven and Publifhed the moft noted 1'iects of Hem-

*kirk., Florh, Bkclant and Spranger; which are very ulefull for

thofe that would attain to 3ny perfection in the Art of l
Jaint-

ing.He brought up James Matham,Peter D' Jode,sr\d other fine

Gravers that have filled Europe with their delicate Prints,

xvii. ^attljeftjantJ^atil'Bnll
Were brethren, bo h born at Antwerp, and excellent Paint-

ers ; Matthew, the eldeft, went to Rome, where he was pro-

moted to be Painter to the Pope, and made in fome Halls of the

Vatican feveral Landslips in Frefco, which were greatly cf-

teemed. Paul envying his Brothers renown, follows him to

I{ome, and after his death, fucceeded in his Employ. In the

year 1682, he made in the Great Hall of thePopes Palace,x

piece in Frefco of fixty eightfoot long, reprefenting the M*r-

tyrdomofSt. Clement who U bound to an Anchor, and thrown into

a River. In the Popes Chamber he painted fix of the moft

curious Frofpetls about J{ome. Cardinal Matthio had an Hall

adorned round by him with Grotesl^ nw^and Landsk'ps,arul

for his Brother Hasdmbatt, fee made fix" great pieces contain-

ing the profpects of his Houfes cf pleafure ; He has left be-

hind him many rare defigns of Ruines and other fancies which

have been communicated ro the World in feveral Prints.

xvm. mawiv&mw
Born at Delft in the year 1568. Hisjatrer in his youth

put himto a Writing-Wafer to learn ro write, where he pro-

fited (o well, that at eipht years of Age, he wasable ro write

more forts of Hand?, and much neater and fairer thenany

Mafter in the Town. His father being unw illing he fhould

lofe the advantage which fo happy a beginning feemed to

promife, put himrolearn of Wierx the Art to manage the

Crayon and the Graver which this young Artift in a fhort time

attained to do with a? much perfection as he had before done
his Pen,infcrr.uch that he was not quite twelve vrarsof age,,

when he graved of his own Invention The Hiftory ofthe Sama-
tan and not much older when he did that ofJudith withtheHeai

of Holofernes. The applaufe which thefe Works generally

received ; animated him with frefb courage and infpired

him with a defTre tc try if he could be asfuccesful with hi*

Pencill : To this end he went into the fervice of Bloclant

and learnt of him all that was neccflary ro be obferved is

Colouring, by means whereof he became fo eminent ia

painting of Faces, that he w as lookt upon to be the belt hi

the Low-Countries in that way : Of this fort the moft ef-

teemed are, his Picture of Prince Maurice ofNaffau, of the

then Vrincefs Dowager of Orange ; and Trince Henry her Son,

which are of an admirable rcundnefs, and the Carnation

very natural and lively. He fomctimes took great delight te

paint feveral forts of Wild-fowle, and the Accommodations' for *
Kitchen ;of this Sort there is one in much eftecm in Velfr.H'n

painting was fb curious and of fuch reputation, that the Arch-

Duke Albeit offered him confiderable advantages to draw
him to Bruffels ; But in vain, for he being a Zealous Protef

tant, was unwilling to live in the fervice of a Prince of the

Ro«4« Ctmmunion.

XIX: Barsbs>lme»
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XiX. 'BiUtDolomcto Sprangre* XX. tynirp Contclfug etiroom

Was the Son of a ricli Merchant at Antwerp, born in the

year 1 He diP-overed his firft Inclination ro par ting by

drawing feveral figures when voung in the Book of . his

fathers Accounts, which though his father, was very angry ar,

when lie firlt faw ir, yec difcovering thereby the bent ot

his Inclination, he fent him ro a Paincerto be inftru&ed, by

winch means and" his earneft confidering the pointings of Flo-

rif and alfo by accuftoming himielf to reading Voetry he be-

came at lengrh a very able Painter. After he had fpent

fome rimein France in, thus employing his Talent, he palled

the Alpes and continued for a while at Milan :
There it was

that he invented and drew in rhe ruines of an old Amphithea-

tre, A Dance of Witches which procured him fo much reputa-

tion, that Don Clavio luving bought it and fliown ittoCWi-

tial Varnefe ; the Cardinal was fo taken with it, that he offered

a very honourable Allowance to Spranger, to draw him to

Caprarole, thac his (lately Palace there,might be adorned with

fy curious a pencil. But Spranger having a mind to fee Rome

fteered his courfe thi.her,and not long after his arrival there

wasmide I'ainterto the Tope, and had a fumptuous lodging

a libied him in the frlueler over the Laocoon : Being thus

railed to honour, he raifed his mind to attercpt fomething

worthy of his fortune, and in this noble heat of Spirit,he paint-

ed that rare Piece of the la\\ Judgment, upon a large Copper-

pliteoffix foot in widenels, where there are five hundred,

fijure- perfectly divcrfified, and difpofed after a mod admira-

ble Order and defign. The Pope dying a little after this Piece

was finifhed, it was placed near his Sepulchre for a perpetual

ornament thereto, and to preferve the memory both of the

Pope and of the Painter together: After this he wentinto the

fetvicc of the Emperor Maximilian the fecond, and after his

death, he was entertained by his Succelfor Rodilphus^ivA allow-

ed an honourable Penfion. While he was in this Empe-
rors f.rvice he painted for him a curious Piece of Mercury in-

troducing Pfyche into the Councel of the G»ds : And another upon

Copper reprefenting The City of Rome, under the figure of a

Worn xn with the Tyber, and upon the birders of the River, a Wolfe

giving ficl^to the two young twins Remus and Romulus. He had

one extraordinary ficuky, namely fo retentive a Memory
that it faithfully preferved the true Jdeas of au object though

lie lud but once beheld it, by means whereof though he had

omitted to draw or defigti the rarities of Rome when he was

there, yet he made ufeof feveral of them in embelifhing his

mod magnificent Pieces : A certain Gentleman who had a

great affection for a beautiful Lady that belonged to the Coun-

refsof Aret&ergb, and being but feldom ableroget-a view of

her, intreated him earneftly to draw her picture, which he

did, after he had feen her but once , with luch ex actnefs that

refembled every fearure to the life, to the no fmail fatisfaction

of the admiring Lover The Emperor keeping his Court at

Prague, Spranger fetled there alfo, and married a wife the

daughter of a rich Merchant, hoping to have Children that

mi^ht inherit the great wealth he got by his painting, there-

upon he enlarged his Houfe with a ftatelv Front and de-

fining it to be a place Tor entertainment of the Arts, he em-
bdifhed the out fide thereof and the Porch with divers great

Figures as big as the life. The Emperor being jralous

of his working for others, commanded him to paint for none

but himfelfe, and thereupon fent for him to his own
Palace, where he took fuch extraordinary delight in t!-e

inimitable ftrokes of his pencill (hat he would ftand by him
fometimos for hours together, to fee him print; and to fho<v

how greatly he admired the Excellency of his Art, at a folemn

Feaft, in prefence of his Courtiers he with his own hand

prefented him a Gold Chaine and a Medal!, asd after-

wards in apublick AJembly of the States of the Empire;

honoured him and his Pofterity with the Title ofNobility.

Though his pieces are fcarce any where to-be feen but in

the Emperors Clofet, yet the ingenious Gdfous has graven

and publifhed divers of them in Print*, among others

that inconparable piece of the Banquet ofthe Gods at the mar-

riage ofFfiche: And Cupid and Pfyche out of Apultius : After

he had got permiffion in his old age to retire from Court he

painted for a friend, of his an admirable piece of Venus and

Mercury teaching Cufid to read. Hat ing at length furvived his

wife and all his children, ftruck with exceflive forrow for

their lofs, and overwhelmed with age, he foon after gave up
the Ghofl and followed them to their long home

,

Was born at Harlem Anno Dom. i<,65 rravailing in his

younger years toJtah, he was entertained a ^ w in &t Umiiy
of the Cardinal d' Medicti, where meeting with (he famous
Vaul Brill, he made an extraordinary progrefs in painting,

from Rome he went to Venice to punt the G alleys and maritime

Coafls of that Count) ey. Having been once in Spawe and found

there a good Market for fome of his Pieces, he refolverlto re-

turn there again with feveral ol his Difjgns,and try his good
fortune a fecond time ; but in his Voiage there arofea furious

Tempeft which drove the fliip he was in, on the Coaft of

Portugal} and (plit her ob the rocks, called hs Barlengos,yet noN
withftanding he cfcaped with five and twenty more though with

great difficulty. Part of rhe Wrecks and goods was throwne
up by the waves into an adjoining River, where certain Religi-

ous had a Convent near the Banks of the River, who coining to

gather up the fpoils and finding amongft the reft Vroom's

Paintings, they were fo much in admiration of the beauty of

them, that they could not but bewail the misfortune of thofe

that had loft forich a Cargoe, the pieces after they had open-

ed them in their Hall, and dryed , they hung them up there,

ro feaft their eyes with the view of fuch delightful Objects.

In the meane time thefe unfortunate pcrfons that had loft

their (hip, had fcrambled up to the Top of a dreadful Rocbj

wherethey were hot only expofed to all the rigoursand in-

juries of the weather, but in apparent danger to dy by fa-

mine; after they had been three days larguifhing foi want of
food, it waspropofed by fome amongft them to caft Lots, for one
of the Co'rfipanyjo be made a Sacrifice to fatisfie the hunger

of the reft. Vroom abhering fuch a piece of Barbarity and

being more ingenious then the reft, advifed them to have

patience a little longer, and caufed a Cloth ro be hung up at

the head of an Oar which they had faveri, to implore the aflift-

ance of any thac might happen to pais that way : fhefe Fa-

thers who had favrd the Pictures difcerning the Signal afar of,

fetout a Skiffe to their reliete: When they came to them and

underflood which ofthem 'twas, that hadmade,and was the

Owner of thofe delicate Pictures they catefled him with all

the Civilities and Courtefy imaginable, and after they had car-

ried them to their Chiller and entertained them with fuch

refirefhrnents as were neceffary, they conducted thtm to Lisbon,

from thence Vroom went to St. Vbes, where being ready to

embarke for his own Countrey, he charged of a fudden his

refolution, faying to the Seamen. That that fhip would alfo

be caft away, which accordingly hap'ned, juft as it was
entring into the Tend/. During his abode at St. Vbes
he painted amongft other things, the manner of hisown Ship-

wrack, and the Coaft where he was fo near to have perifhecJ.

After his Return in to Holland, being taken notice of for his

peculiar Fancy in making the Horror' ol a Storm, and of Sea-

fights, delightful and pleafanr, as they were the Subjects of

his Pencil, he was employ 'd to craw thofe greac Defigns of

the Engagement between the Englifh Vleet and the Spanifh .

Armado w the Year 1588 ; and the Victory which the former

obraind over the latter, which was not only formidable for

number ,
grearnefs, and variety of Ships, commanded by

Captains of known Experience and Conduct, manned with

great numbers of flout Soldier/, provided of all Neceffaries

for a long Expedition, and prepared with fuch coft and char-

ges, that it might well feera invincible. The Grandeur of

futh a Subject excited the Ambition of this fine Artift ro

do fomething anfwerable, and indeed he has done the whole

to admiration, in ten Pieces defied for Tapiftries, each con-

taining what happen'd in the ten days which this bloody Con-

flict Jailed. The fury of the Aflailants, and thofe that are

aflailed ; the lightning of the artificial Fires, and the thun-

dring of the Cannon, Mafls flying in Splinters, Ships on fire,

finking half burnt, the Terror of the Soldiers, fome pe-

riling in the Sea, others amidft the Flames, the flruglingt

of others to fave themfelves on Planks, or any thing they

could come at, vvith a rhoufand different Objects, that both

delight and terrifie together in the beholding, manifefts thac

lie was ignorant of nothing that was necefTary to reprcfent this

dreadful Fight with all its becoming Circumftances. Befides

whar he was paid for this Piece of Work by others, he re-

ceiVd icco Florins of the Lord Thomas Hsirard, our Engli/Jt

Admiral. For the Sta tes of Holland, he painted the 7th day

of this Engagement, which was the blocdieft ; which Prince

Mauiiceof Naffau , and Jufiin de Kaffau, Admirals of Hol-

land were fo pleafed with, that they fcr him to paint tl>c

States Fleet aflifling at the^ Battle of 'Newport: Vrocm rfpre-

fented it firft of all moving* with full Sails, inorderof Battle

towards the Coafts of Flanders ; afterwards he fhows it at

Anchor in Newport-Road, firing with their Cannon furiowfly

wpon the Troops of rhe Arch-Duke. For this Piece he rtcei-

E >ed



ved an ample Retompcncf. After a long Life fpenc in

''Ueplcafant Employments, he died laden with Honour and

Wealth.

xxi. awrtan israutucr*
' v. . J

Excelled all that ever was before him, in <x">reflingfeveral

Comical and Extravagant Humors : Was a perlon rf a Jo-
vial Difpofirion, much addicted to Senfuality and Debauche-
ry. He l'tldom work'd but in a Tavern, where in the heat of
Wine he invented things that gave a true Character of the
wildnefs and frolickfomnefs of his Temper ; yet with
fuch curioufnefs and arc, that caufed admiration to the
firaveft and moll judicious Painters. Having been robbed
by certain l'irates on the Coafl of Holland, and ftripptd of
his Cloths, he got him a Suit at his Larding made of ftrong

Canvas
, upon which he painted feveral Flowers and Fi-

gures molt ingenioufly, after the manner of Indian Silks;

which fome Ladies feeing, and taking it to be a rich fort of
Silk, enquired up and down amongft the Mercers for fome
of the fame fort, buc to uo purpole. Some few days after,

Brauwer got upon the Stage in the Play-houfe at hmfterdam
as foon as the Play was ended ; and there caking a wet Cloth
in hU hand, he wiped out before them all, the whole Pain-
ting, and by fhowing it was nohing but Canvas, undeceived
them of their t irmer pleafant miftake. Another time per-

ceivingthac his Friends flighted 1 loo for the meannefs of his

Habit , he ordered a rich Velvet Suit to be made him, fuch
as the wealthy Merchants at Antwerp ufed to wear. A Coujin

of hit, that happened at that time to be upon his Marriage, find-

ing him in fo good an Equipage, invited him to grace the Wed-
ding with his Company : Bi&nwzr failed not to be there; and
when all the Company much commended the Bravery and Ricbnefs

ofbis Apparel, he fnatcb'd up a Difh of Meat that Sood upon the

Table, and threw all the Sawce and Greafe that wtt in it upon
his Chaths, faying in a great rage; That it was more fit to
beftow the Good Cheer on his Cloaths, fince it was for their

fake, and nothisownthathe was invited: Giving them to un-

derftand by this allion, though it was ridiculous and extrava-

gant, that he defpijid them no left for their Ignorance and folly,

in making more account of the Shell than the Kernel ; and in

tneafioing the inward Dejerts of men by the go»dne[s of their Out-

fide and Apparel. Hit Cloaths being thus jmeared over with

Greafe, he thre*» tbcm into the Fire, and hajted away to

the ifual place of his refort , to Jmoal^ his Ytpe, and drinks

Brandy, which he was tmch addillei to. When he had by

his conrinual Excels drained his I'urfe, and reduced himfelf

to Extremiry , he would draw a Dtfi^n cf fome Prunken
Perfon or other upon Paper, and fend it to the Lovers of
Art; and if they did not fend him the full Price he de.

manded , which was fometimrs ico frowns, he would
throw it into the Fire, and after that was burnt, fet himfelf

to make fome other odd Fancy, until by this tew Fro! ic't he
had got his Demand. His 1 aintings were ufually fome
Drunken Clown beaten by his Wife ; or a Sottifh Fellow with
Pot in Hand, fmoul^ing Tobacco: Sometimes a Knot of Sharpers

playing at Cards or Dice : S'omeToung Prodigal endeavouring to

decoy a fmple Wench: Or a Drunken Quarrel : So that as Rubens,

and Vandyke were in his time efteemed the beft for Grave
and Magnificent Defigns, fo was he for fuch like Facetious

Humors , which though they are not fo powerful to excite

Laughter, as the Picture of ihe Old Woman which Zeuxit

painted was to Ifim, who as Plutarch relates, beholding his

WorkmanQiip, and the Comical Figure it made, felj into

fuch an exceffive fit of i.aughing,that it fuffocattd his Spirits,

and killed him, yet the very fight of them may ferve for a

good Antidote againft Melancholy He died at Antwerp in

the 30th year of his Age, overwhelmed with his Intempe-

rance, and fopoor, that his Friends were fain to beg for

wherewithal to pay the Charges of his Funeral ; although

had he been a fober and difcreet perfon, he might have at-

tained to great Wealth by his Pencil, his Works were fo

mnchefieemed.

f. I K 1 S.
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HVBERTO AB EYCK i IOAN NIS
FRATRI; PICTORI.

Quas mocfo communes cumjratre, Hufjerte, merenti
/yS^ttribuit CaucCes noftra Tdada tifci, «

1 non
.

Jufficient : acCcfatur et iffa, tua cpubcC

^iscipufus frater te juperamt ope .

yjtoc veftrum cCocet iflucC opus dancTenfe, Pmfippum
Quocf Rejjem tanto cepxt arnore fun

Ems vt acf jjatrtos mittencCum exempfar ideros
+ CoxennI fieri -iuQerit ufe manu

.

fjrfichael Coxenmus
Merhhnien- tnftjnis

Mb .ftr. 1505.
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3 HIERONYMO BOSCHIO, PICTORI

.

Quuffifo vu(t,Hieronym?Bof?(ii, Afyiceres? Tiki Ditis auari

iCCtr ocu(ms tuus aUonitus? auicC CrecficCervm jjatwjf? receflus,

Qaflor inorelvefut [emuresJt, 'Tartareafque domositua auancfo

&]jectrmEre(n voGtantia coram Qtucfiid(metJinus tmusAuerni

Tarn votuit Sene yingere cfextra.

IT. Quilt excul
.

-~





4 ROGERO, BRVXELLENSI PICTORJ.
V^&n tib~i Jit (audi, quod multa,'\j* puCcdra, Hogere,

'Pinxjli > vt poterant temyora Jerre tua

:

(~Dicjna tamen, nosQro quicunque eft tempore Putor,
^Ad quce.JiJapiat, refjpicere vsque 'yeCvt .

^ i'effes pifi!urce> quce Bruxefletje triGunaf
*De retQo Tnemidis cedere cade vetant:

Quam, tua cCe partis pinqendo extrema voCuntas

Ferpetua e) t mojjuni quod medxcmu jamt

.

Ida reCiquif& terris iam iprpxima morti:
monumenta polo non morxtura tmrant .

[J. Cillr rx.-uJ.









<f BEBJST. ORLE IO, BRVXELLEN SI PICTORI
(jpCulmi quocf Jese 'Bernardo iaf}et afumno

nruxeua
, ^AttaCicas dof?t/2ima pingere veftes ;

tarn jnfZorts , Jl auis me iudlce certet,
deoetur, quanauam cfefcetur r

ijr
> arti;

Q^am tibi aubcC carus, ISefgarum Maraan reflrix
G)um tibi jAvellea nidiC el? lucundxus arte

,

~Aurea jjentcufis te dante manu&na, ^jr* aureos

T.gJU mu
Sc*]?^ tufrt, rufum jjauio ante nutmfna, Pdifiprios .









8 lOACHlMO DIONATENSI, PIC TORI
eirQs inter omnes nulfa auocT viuacius,

loacmme, imago rermtur

Exprefla, auam vultus tut; non (nnc tnoao

Factum ef^quocf tflkm Curty

In cfra Jextra mcicCvt, alteram Jtfi

Qj4cp^non timet nunc a-mutam:

6«/'auod'tuam Durerus aamtrans tnanum,

n^um rura pngis, et cafas,

0(im exarauit in jia&myfefto tuas

<1/uitus adena cufyuk :

Q^*«j emuCatus Cineas,Je Curtius

,

y^dwn jjrceimt ceteros .

'T>am . Lamprcmius

.





QVINTINVS MESSIVS, ANTVER r

PIANVS PICTOR.

( r/Chte jabr Jueram dyr(opeus: aftvfi metrum
^""^ Ex cpquo pif}or ccept amare jtrocus :

Seque araues tuditum tvnitrus pofferre Jdenti

Temculo orient cauta puefla mxm :

CPiRorem me fecit amor . wnwtf idua

, txxguus, taSuCxs auce nota cerca meis

.

Sic, vbi "Vulcanum nato Venus arma rogaraxrf

'

?% Q*nt rxcui
^Viflorem e JaUro,Jumme Poetra, fans .



»



)0 LVCAE LEJDANO, PICTORI

.

quovue Durero non par, JecC proxtme, Luca

,

ieu taSufas pnars , Jeu jormas Jculps ahenas,

Eftypa recf<fentes tenut miranda pavyrp
, „

ifaud mimtnam m partem (ft qua eft ea gloria) nojfne

Sicceie.l? tecum natalis Le.uta, Camance-^

.

'[t.QalU rxnU. :
—— —





;/ IOANNI HOLLANDO, PICTORI .

^Propria arum Caus el? dene mngert rura.

^^_j^/£ufoniorum, domxnes pngere, Jtue cCeos

.

\5iXec mirum: m. cnpite ^Aujbnius
; Jed hef^a ceredrum

C^on temere \n gnaua Jertur daden manu-

C)^a[uit ergo manus Jam dene -ping ere rura >,

t\
,x

Quam caput, aut fiommes, out maCe Jnre cfeos
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n MATTHIAS COCaANTVERPIANO,
PICTORJ, HIERONYMI FRATRI.

^ Ju auoaue, Martha, Jvc pingere rura JcieSas,

Wt^ti&i vix dederint tempora noflra pare

Ergo, auod" artifices inter J^ectans et ipse,

Qj40s^ immortaCi H>e^ica Caude co[vt\

D\fon in te ptetas tantum jraterna, Jed" arti

JL0icit , et mervto fans tri&uencfa tua* .

. S^fflf^- . Uom . Lampsontus .

arem .





HENRICO £LESIO,£OVINATI,PICTORI.

C~Pif7orem vr(js fecferat Dionatum Eduroma, pf7or

proximts dixit poeta verjlhus .

J(Ium acfeo arttficem yiatrxce Jttus ipse, mofjif&o,

^AjjtjPimus > vix ecCocente Jecerat »

Chfanr Caucfem muidlt vicmce extCe T>omnum,

%t rura cfof7um ptngere Henrtatm decdt

.

^ecC quantum cecdt T>ionato exife Boutnum > >

Ioardtme, tantum tecfit Henrttus tt^i

.

fS- £aHe exrul. Uo-m Lampsonius

.



I



15 IOANNI MAICX PICTdRI .

Quos domines, quce^ non Mams Coca pinxvt.'Xj^ vr£es,
fVisendum (ate quicqutd" rtT3 OrSts fiaSetj.

(jJum terra Jequtturque mari te.ClaroCe C&fatL->,

Tingeret vt dextra> fortia Jacta tuce;

Qiuf mox -Attaiicis Ju^erent aurea textis >

^ Dt/Taterxem arttfici Jed" Juperante manu /
-\?r minus u% Jua JpectacuCa j>ra>6uit arte,

CeJJb confyicuus _vertice grata tiSi

;

Juffus proCixa detefra voCumma £arS&

l
Oftentare Juos jienduCa ad" vfaue pedes .



0



PETRO COECKE, ALOSTAM} PICTORI

eras,nec eras tantum.Vetre, ]3tf7or, ylfojlfum

Qm Juris dac Or£i notius arte tuum :

S\{uftajed acceflk mufto ars tifai yarta Cafjore,

/ Quxus opus pufcfjras a^atficare domos

.

* oerfius fianr Ita(os: tu> Serti demde- (?i(mguis

Interpret ,
BeCjas, Jranci^enaf^ue dices .

Qdlr excal
'S^nflumtis Serlaufcri$sit Italicc ar - ir^hiiectura .
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18 LAMBERTO LOiWBARDO, LEODIENSl,
PICTORJ ET ARCHITECTO.

<
E(o_atum> ex mento

:
quocf te, Lom&arcfe, cfeceSat,

tx&et file pawns texere verjicufis

:

Contmet fior ea cnarta Qfecfi Jt nofira merentur)

tc quam Jecxt Lampsomcma jjraphis-

Vttam nus bsmpsit Dommicus Lampsotuus,

"Bru^is ah Huh.Qaltzio 15 6 5. a&tam.





J9 PETRO BRVEGEL, PICTORI

Qw*s nouus mc Hieronymus Or()i

'BofcdiHsS itujeniofa mafjif^rt

Siomnia penicufoaue.Jlylojue

lanta imitarier arte jreritus,

'Vtjuperet tamen interim et iflum?

£N&cte animo 1 Vptre,mac,tus vt arte.

Jsfhmt ue tuo, veterilaue maqiftri•iff

G^tru/o jjafifcufjue referto

In ^rapnices genere me(yta (audum

^rwmia v&iaue, et a& omnibus vflo

^Artifice daua^ femora mereris

T)om. Ldtnpsonius .



\



20 GVILIELMO CAIO, BREDANO,
PICTORI .

Qqos^ f)ominum Janes, vt eos te cernere crecCas,

%3^ref2it cfavj jnncjere cfo£7a manus,

tamen ^ekcigias vnurri) me iudtre, *Morum~>)

C!u(pan
<

Be(gce nullius arte timent—'

.

f ^Antomus M.orus Uitraiectvms ,

rPhd:pp i II. Hify. P-eyts victor .

V





2f LVCAE GASSELIO H.EXJKONTANO
PICTORI.

\5afue omnes, l*,uca> ante afios carj}vme cjuoncfam,

SVer (emus j>roprio cuCte parente m\f>\

.

QjMjjpe mim primus ^rapdires datus auctor amandte,

Dum ptnfjis aorta r^Ara cafas(jue manu .

arti profcitafpue tuce, candorijue , (jonorum

JLt auicquia mentes aucere amove jpoteff!

Ergo Jama tua> virtutts, et artts in a*uum—>
rXJiuat

, vtroque mi/n nomine amate fenex .

nt. Colli JDom . Zamr>?rmtus amuo -posuit

.





/

22 FRANCISCO FLORO, ANTVERPIANO
PICTORI.

oi ipif?or quantum natum, Tfore, vafeUas

,

'Tantwn ac&unxifles artis et ipse tih;

(Dum tv9i muka (wet jjotius, quam pingere muCtum,

"^^y worn te (mice lufta, (adorjue iuuat \

Ledite, cfamarem, pif?ores, omnibus oris

Chios vef am, noffri veCam, nojtrv vev ^enuere yatres

Dom . LanpsovaiS .





E,J\aitsnJin
prrun tab/sail

2.4. OCTAVIO VAN VEEN
Umm,unJe fr/usflvrijantes maifires Je toute la pat/'? kas,camm 'onfruit cojnaytre

Jane Veali/e JeTfcstrsDame enAnvetis-JurlautriJe la ehatrpr/J* /eS.'Sarramimt&tant
/ & c .. ~ ~. /i„ ***»r7-~,. it* *'t* fJisnf* Parma.eta*





3,* ADAM VAN OORT
Fut unpalntnr rsnomme > e-ti magn^ftc<£ue£ orJcnatu?es,cs au 'onfvutvetr. • p/rrtfuffr/??

aeuvres on 'on frouiff stitrr tee mains' Jes1 amatturs-. Uat suyhnysre ffourjbn
r?iai/ire,nomfne Lamtrrt van ooft. ilefins'en Anvers Ian ijgy.fti!^maunit I'an iCfi.

larebus- leiJamr finxit . HenJ JnijerrJ*«!r- J" T&yJJtn _•- ner.













2<? ADAM. ILLSHIIMER

.

JVaiif de Ira-rvcfart en tan lf-7"4. hhd'un layieur, Jatsoit sen avren;
tift^e aTranefarcCke.v Philippe Ouderibafh. /^ran deveienabeur, et tores ben
paj.netfff neau^moins Surpassed sen- nuustre de beau-coup, estoit dun IIil

meur meLmcoLicnte, se tr#tient eraina-U'ement dans Us fcaLises. eu ett auei-

tuw Viele faune, , exei-sen-t de Ltjucoti, sen -eshtde, enh-eue ~peu de jes*.

ctuures mats . exlrememenk l&beiire'ef.ctuecque vtve qrajideJ-erce et dun dturrt

entendement, l£a.peu aesstunaue, mats tenant Hu dranffnttzsire, Iducfuttti s* vie

at este. Jepeu.ileJ.uree, nu>untt_pajtce, hujTent -per te mende vne Rerwtnje, aui dufer*
. :.±^-. *J.11 ... SLJi'j •< r.ir^-r.~„ . .1' U





2*9 OU1DO RHENUS'
£xr^//«? fti^ranJsr arJonani:es,J'un efjprit abondant[JltiS- in&entivnsJent offf?.
cayttues par !ss /rflam]7irs;qu on vott deja main^Jahtes,^ raufart.te wurdeja





3o P£TRU£ PAUUJS RUBENS
Ires rcnimme'e-imaie errcor plus- nobis per les rareedons,cle les {velles- itetoitpourveu:carcefi
lui pour^ ui teutes arteUberauk ant employer*, /outer leurJcienft-J-/pour amajerjanr lu//leplus htut Jrteur

pcu-.-et'.ee'te la painture aiiantfuet un compact avec laJame(powpromulfer/esleuaneesper tout I'

unirrrsjn'a point mancquer enjon intention . mats lTZlofttence accompaipnee a"e la Hifntteiet Richeffr,
la tellemenl aJorne'e.quele eXoij J'Bjpaipne,leRei ^sTmnce,et leR.oy J'A.nfleterre;en trmetnaje
Jejes mrritef,lutontji>irt IkoneurJe tour orJreeJe CArr,tlerie -Anders eft la vtKe,de ce/le heureujena ;

hvite,le 2.1 .Je luiti.i • aujt Ju Jrplorahle tourer " r trr MTV tat iC+ale "30 Je nuttr, „, -j,,,^ .-





















35" ADRIAN VAN UTREdHT _ ,

He *nAntrm,Un u^g le fu^delanuiff, Uartun paintrf fhrt rrrtftne pet-iauljan
excerfirs eft tn fiuirt?,ammaule mt>rtes,ftvjfy,admiral>iUntentj>nncfpalemmt les

ptulees; C0C4rd'In3es,,etautmr ctjeaui-on vtnt ttijes ceuvfesauptve IjCmprreurtURay Je
£Tpayne,ttpJu/ietiKr autrerjnnJes- princtAetau puttd'Haflande.it at eWettfrance/Provencc,
Ititir.elenAtmujns.etil/i teint rtt UVttttJ'Anetrs.Av„ Meg/jtmrfmicltffrf ' v.'*,**., fal?.









Natjf Je 8tra/H'urf,ilfaifoit mfrveilte en U miniaturs,il 4 Jemeur/aft.emt shrz. le Jur ie
Brajjlpnanc, Van 1 fsMt a Veni/r/rt ilest l>snu very l"Empereur cfAlnuijne

Ferdinand, a viene:f/lant-Jin paintrs, maut-ut Jan iC4.0 .

Iff i elmue £auur pinx it

.

!• lAryJJrnfJrcit rt mmJit.



. m
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40 JOHANNES "VAN JBAiEK :

Bon Fatnctrr en -petit ct en ifrand il a estr queljue fctnpj en

ildlte, a prie son Commencement aupres Jon Pc& HemUfric vn

Balen,
l
ll fuf ne' enjnuero I air / <?u ou U HaUmctttuiant

van

j
r









-
; ^ HENRY..'YANpER BOJR.CHT,

TieMnifJelles ou U ruu^uit lan i?8J, dou-tl^fut, emmetie en jillemaij.ne par Us
trPubUs / art if- g^, et apres it at apvris la Peinlure CheZj Gd/es de TilcKenlrorah

Eftunt reiour'iie a. 'Italic il a. demeurc aFratt^hcrtJaal idf<^ues en. Ian. /Szy ^iul est

venu dentewer aFrancfort ait Falatuiat, estaat au/Ji itn- amateur/admirable ic

toutejerte de v'aret&z^et anti^itcz^auyjr, c^ite 'le Cordre dsjtrondeM le Cherlfchoit

jliow ley earespieces et Curiojttez. Cjuil auait eade Idp, tajtt en JMedalles yus Fcertta

res ek autre^fortas dAiihau-ite^

£fenricus van Jcr&erclit turnerjyinxit;



V

«

#



f3 IACOP BAC KER
\st un excellent-faintre e^^ranJ,fortinver.tiflet1>oncaulot'eurquiJ^ tres

en pour/aire un hen nud:et Heftfirt aJroiet fourfiire un pcrtr*ict,ilest natif

de la villede Hasr/irge,sr. !'an x(To8 et ilfe (tenta Am/ifIredan:

.

lac Backer Jehn. Pef.Ba//iu Jeulf. lo.Mrijffe-nsex.c-uJ.





4 f D&odate, del Mo^t
Noble domestic auDiic deltieuhorg.son veintre et architecte^enerale.pour quelque

armees,^ar laauoy des Sereniss™'Jlrchducs .Alberte etlsahelle, des guelies ilJut
entretenusa vie durante, mourut eh Stivers tan 10^4^.

X>ioJatBJ lei Montjanxit- C .Vaumnns fcuh.





ADRIAN VAN 1SIIEULANT
Tref hon paintre etifretites figures, et patjjjages/ilafaict beaucoup Jes hiffttres

Ju vieulx teftamentM eft njttifJ'A.n'versfon commrncetnrrit'a eft/a AmftelreJam

,

chezPierr Ipicx.*t aupres FrancoisBaJens,JCoj-et nutintetuntjetienta'A mftelrrJamjje

firulpjit 1-Meg/fine





*7 FRAHCLS* CO PADOATCINO
Natifdr Pado4-,]>aittlrf admirable dejjrandesjlyures,il efiJJtperfitsx. dux invert 5

tienSjbon partraicteur, w qu'tlatmonflre per le*s pcrfrjtirts du Conte d'Arondrt

,

et dejafemme.iJJr ttent orJirtairetnenta Rome/ft mamtsnant it ttentJa
Jsmsure a PaJaa .

F PaJeanittp Jefin. I Ms*/7rn tn - ,





^8 Pierre Fratsichoys,
ll cjloitjvrt Ion jteintre natif de Jinlines , et mourut le 11, llAou/E lan if*;

Lucas TranchoYs finxit C "Waumans Jiu!j.





















B ONAVOTSTTVK PEIITEB-S .

Tivj* ivzz Teinctre deTtfers, Calrnes, etT/rmpestes tCfcntent

bien. aux nanires, oaleres, etJiahiilies sur 7*fer Cojnc^ torisont
t

ses eplcianemente soni douces,Jaict Inert. Ls VdUt, el Chateaux,
on vote

.

par hut, 3eau.coup Jc ses ceures, dan-? Las^Caisons des

amateurs, il est natifdArmors, etfut rus en.Lan^ .

Todmus jrferjsen. -ptnjcrt et excuJit, 6Mr /'cct.





5" -5" DANIEL tfECJERg FRERE I E$VITE
U/j depremiep'pamctrerde nostre temps*enfleiirs na.tureles-.il afaictTon aprentjjaae chez

lean Brcuyeld'ontrcuve iejis chefs d'ceuvres.dans les courts desfrandesJeujtuurs.rEmpe,
reur d'Alemaigtte.et VArchiauca 'Leopolds Guillelme cnt beaucoup cleJes pteces.SAfltPrincir
d'Oraigne sfenriFrederica tuj afaict deux pre/entspour &ruz pieces deJa main,une dtxi£
meet une crois d'or majjf.toutes deux de Grande valeur.U feint maiti£enantJa re/tdenre en

VLu/mfmxti . Anvers dansla mnijcn de profft's/e derPeres lefoites i . MyJJing rxsiJH

.

I









0



1







/





6o lAEOOUES IORDAENS1

excellent vemctre en aranJ/ fairt connoiftrefcn eFPntrrlrvsparJa telle tnanieredefetndre.
eft nwerthfen toutrfortedardenartrsstfeit enpee/tr hi/loirer.endfpetionet daftrey,il/tJairt
Jes4 belles chafrs r&row/antis paur le Kay de suede/et plufieurs autref priheeselfe0neurs;

eft ne aAiwers Ian 1434, .le ia.deMa*;,afatctfan apprentijaje chez.fen peaupere ddam van

Oatt, tenant/a Jemeure. en la vtlte defa naiffance

.

La.JcrJjtensfinx.it. Pa-i.Je Jcdfjeulffit . Ir. &lrtjfrrns excudit



*
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xi^-j rflr LEONARD BRAMBR
Natif deUe^t,enl'an 6~. il a demevre leng temps enltalie dedans la Court du
Prince Mario 'Femjo, ou ilajaict heaucoup desjes ceuvres enarand,etenpetit,
tl ajaict auffi oveZoues pieces pour le CardinalSo^ake . dltalfetl eft revenu a
T)elft,et il ajaict auelfues pieces a Ifyjetvyc pourJon Altefe le Prmce d'Orange
Tredric Henri: etpourJon £xf ce

Conte Maurice deUaJou,etaufree Princes:
'Ltun.Bramrr fin-Kit Anl vtnttrrDccr fculpjit . Ia. TVi eq fp-nj- ex r -j

J
'.





64 CORNELTO POULENBOTJRGrH
Hattf/' Vlreeht.painire tres perfiict.et admirahle,en felitesJiaures,et antmausc :et les enfant
nuds illrsfaictjirt nature/les-Jes ruines,pay/apes, et {/lavements'Jontfert teau2-.1l

a

deme-ure' fena temps en/taheiei en /'an iCyy. jlfutdemands pgr le Reg d'A-nyleterre

a.I*andres, t>u llafaiel pour le Koy^uelques uih!eaux,et fa ll/e/t retire a Vtrecht.

Cor Ptultnieurjh J,tm. C

c

r„ U'.u.manr 1,,lr /j. /H. - ?»f Wf '
.





?

I





<f<f lOANNES COSSIERS,
^Peinctre, naturel d'Anuers, est nee tan j.foj. II a en au commencement atJon artr

£our maiftrc Cornil, de 'Vos.ll eft devenue^fort txcelhnt. Cc- £ue tesmojgnent afiez.Jes

fetnctures £uil ofait enjilufieurs JL^lise tant£tmf le Itoy d'Jkjoapjne, gut£our lelrince

Cardinal etjour lldrcmduc^Xeopolde (juilame etjihjicurs aultresTrtnces et Segjneurs.

Ietmnci Ccjfitrspnxtt Titrur JtlcJeJculpit Itmrn,, U^Htnl nri

.

















70 ABRAHAM VAltf DIEPEtfBEKE
£, st ns a BoifleJucq, atjant ey devant exeverfour qurlqus temps' Iart JepeinJreJur les" vitrei",

en quetj tlJhrpasfe tous ceux Jejott temps- ,mat3-a frejetttfeftaddtmrte apei'ndre tauteJerted'e

peiturture mej-tnei- aux desjeins tres irurteujement/ttifant eu paur mat/Ire Pierre P/ivl PuH>ettf>

tierttJa refijerteea A.nverf.
Air. a dtepentek fixtt • Paul'. Pantiufjsulyftt. le.bA.ei{fJenr exeudit -

/





t





yX DANIEL VAN HEIL
est nr tie BruJ^CrUes fan lifeq,.es-t ban psinstr/r en pai/apes;travaille hien
au vif,</e me/me les mat/ens.ft viftes bruslantec ce quijepeult cojnoistre
par freau/rauy t{e fa^/faux qutf afaict,

lean h apt. van Ketl pinxit. Frejrie Bat/atefcuJpJi't lean M.rrjjjrnr exsuJif

.





7? CORNELIUS IAW,J£N^
Painlre f-res excellent

ai rca unadmirable ente>

en grander,elpettier efJonanees:mais une tu/tre Je portraiets

ttaement.la ville J'Amftelredam at le tonheur Je iouir deja
perfone. ttademeure long temps-en A.rtjtrtetre,ou itajaict plufieufv tellee et admiralUs
pierej-,fn>ur leR.ey et flu/teutv autrrrjrundes^/jneutv.

Ccenr- Waumansfrulf • To- Wltyjprnc >-

.

Csrn Ian,fenrptnxi/





74- Iacqves d'AB-THOIS,
JVastjuit en JBruxelles tan xfij,. ou il tienJa. rejidence, Jet
jranie etpetiteJirmeJont tentiz entrc Us j>/us jilaj/a,

loan Mcgflens fmxit ct excud "

es

Gns

Fetr.





75 PIERRE VAN IiIN r_,
*Jrauai/fe en arandetren£ettt auxj>our trmtura , en Jil/toire$ tantjfpirttiielks guejrofano
01 ajertu de'J'eintre au Car&nal'(/cua/ius , Doyen , etJSue/£ue d'Ofhe ,j?ar te^aee dejegt am,

. vcnu ou^y a daukresgrands >Setyneur$ . irfljjcmct a lliuife eta la de'trenwc^Jelon qu il a^aicten

u Chapelle dc cSai'nte Croix en l'£ali/e de la ^lladona deld'opolo a Home . Ulat au^y^Jait frou

ilia dautel a O/he . i/ljert agrcfent dejespieces Ic dHoy dc X>annemarc . (-/lna£utf Ian j/ep,
'

'.mmcnceaJiri/hl tan ifiy. eti^inuen , hcu. de/a nai/Jance , ou il rc/tdc a pre/ent.
T. Dan iftntfmc T. ib Ic/cjmfe/il ~ ^ Iotvmct Mcyffcns cxc-

I









77 "NICOLAS DEH^LT STOCADE
^Prttja naifancea JVieumegen en lan lfif, tl a demeure tjuelque temps aJlcme
et a ^entfe et de la tl est venu prendrefa repdence entrance ou ilafaict-,

belles ceui>res au'tl at este eftime diane d'estre receu Ptintre de 6a
JUateste Tres- chriftiem

"Nice/*s- ReltStoi-aJe pittxtt, ~Pflr.Ae IedeJrulfr/it. 1o .2fi.fyJJrti- tact/Jit.





7 <? GONZALO COQyES.
en Anuers, lan j6jS. at aprtx^Jan Art Ccez^ leDieur J>autd Ryekaert Jon beau*

Pere, ou it a tellement auance' Con eftuie c^ue le Roy d Ancjleterre Cat £m]>lotjepour
auoir deJes pieces . le due de iranaenbery Jen delectoitjort et leprince Derange kn

Jaifott jrant Cas; Jer ordonancesJont excedentes, etJes jrourtraicfa en petit, admtrables.

imnKglo Co^uer jfinxit. j>aulus ]><>vtturjchulj>jit leannes- mrijlfens rxcur





19 DAVID TICNJXR&
Vn ires- excellentpeintre enpetitesf-gures et -pail/yes, ilafilict des- rcnurquatles
pieces Unt pour IsRoy d'Efpaujne yueyour aufier Roys, Je meeme pour I'Archi >.

due LeepoldeJfuittaumeJEvestjue dt G*nd,etlc prince i'Oranae Cvillame ct
phjieurs auires Prinres,Seiyneurs,etAmateurs de 1'art ont ieauceup Jefes oeuvres
tl.ejtne dAMutrs- Ian.i Oj o.an'ant eu fon pert- pour maifire.





So Robertvs van Hoe ck,

Controleur JesJhrtifications£ow j^Jeruice iefa Maj?enFlanJre etc.Retire extre ordinaire enjietitesJijures, ires -

bien effimez Jes amateurs etgrinds SeigVfour lear rarete ne dans la viUe dyinvers .

G.Coqutj jinxit. M C. Cauhercken J"culjjit



t



8 1 I£A"N" BApTl^TE "VAtf HE1X
Van pet'nctre,inventtfen ardananees- JeAeration,poe'/ie et Aautres-,fai'et Vien un pauftraict,
ee an 'an poult vseir a Brusfelles Aont il eft n/lan l £"o a.et frere Je Daniel etLeo
van Metl /touts- trots' encor en vie

.

le.Bapt. van Hell pinxit . freA . Bo /tat;-fu/pf/t,
f

If. Mej^fsns e#s,





82 ie an Philippe re^F^-! van Thieleu
Seigneur Je Couwenherch, etc.il ejt ^SS-^Fp^ aKalines, lan 161S. a ejle difciple

du. tresjameux jpeinlre F.Daniel Zeyers [M^^^p ^ Compq^nie de lefts, aupres lequelle

lleft deuemipeintre tres e/hme ei^euh^^y\Mfnt/es tahlaux en rendetles tefinoinqgts.

Zrefima gge&hut jinxir ' « 'NfMpPf^ Svtard ciUmfcu^sir





*



\











8<f LVCAS FfiANgHOYS
Pemtre tres expert et rcnomml en^ranc)es orb onnances.etjyour&ai^B, ne'e a. Malines.

Lucas Frmfiiqys Jrinxit.
Coenr.'Waianans ^Jculp .













& UfllLr teat j ,





9° IEAN MJLY S SZH S,

FeinSfre natif de Jlruxelles I'an 16x2. le 17. de TTlay, tient ajjrejentJa re/idence
en Iq. yille itjinvers, ou jtardeffiis I'exereice du jn'nceau garticulier en j>ourtraits,

ilJnitjjrofejfion de vendre des j>rintes, en la cojnoiffance dejquetes il e/ljinpulierentver/e'.

loan. Meyrffens j>mxir. Cornells VLeyjftns jiufc







i

• y;
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9 4 Henry Behcxmass
Naquit en la. Villette de Clundct Jitue'e proche de Wtuem/fat JlJut iifciple

de Philippe Wouerman Peintr; extraordinaire en BatailleS en la viUe de
Harlem. Puis apres ilJitJon apprentjfa^e en PJfures ouPwures chez

Thomas Willelorts etLtcques Iordaens en ^4nuers. Ses PiecesJontjcrt eJHme'es,

particulierementjes Pourtraits. Jl tientja residence aKiddelboury en Zelande.

H. Berckmans jim.it. C-Waumans fcuqf. I.Keuffins CXCuJit.















0



















J02 HENRI DE KEY^ER
JK.rchttec/e Je/a ri//e d'A nifielredam, it ftoilun de mellieurs&ulfrtsurs-d'Hollands, qu 'on

peult poireper tamiyau 'Ju prince d'Craifne, au'ilafaict a Delft,et le tnai/hn df la

title. lc leiir de fa naifincSfiit en fan lj&ffle jf de maxpdanr la pi/le a'-' Utrecht:ft it

tnourut a A.-hjis/rrdam'lan io'z.i-le ij Je maij.

I Vlet/ffrnrfecit e-x.rudit

.





W IEA^[ SADELER
Tres- excellent c'ruraveurl natifde Bruffelles en Brabant Ian i o.ilat ejie premieretnen't
Jamafauineur etijsr, mats- aijattt I'efprit plus elerr, it fat addcnne a la jravure-,ou I'art tiff a
tr'ibue la plufgrands douceur stJuttilite du burin: la quelle it at acquife farJoi}
msfme parJa jrands diligence,tes-moigne Itspieces- au'if afaict pcur Martin. Je Vcs-.et

plufieurs autrss. tan if s8.il'eft all' dsmsurer a Trancfert , st de ta a Munichen en
Barters,ou le Due tufaJatct prefent dune chefne doravecune tnadaille.et enlan tjgj.
il eft alts prendrefa demeurs a Vsnifs ou il mourn. Je la chaujefi'ebre tan-id's e. [^ ril rj-,„,^.-.



/



10 4- RAPHAEL
Hxettlent etyraveur natif Je Bruffelles en Brabant, lan jfjf.il a efte' pretnierement
lamafquineur enfer,etaprei ilfat aJJanne auffi a lajtvvurefuivant 1'ex.emple Jefin
Jrer lean,en la quelle il a ft lien profite 'quil eft parvenu a la plus luiute Jejre 'Je U
.aehratejje, cams an peut voire enfes- xuvrer.prineipalement hsJainets Je Daviere
et juelqus livres Je fferemits- quit afaict aveefnfrer Jean , avec qui il eft venu Je..
meurer a Muniehen en Bat-icr.-.e* dela a l?en:fe jn il maUTUt.ilatetepeurauefa teviyry.





lACOBUtf MATHAM.
2>eatijiLs<k Henri Coltz.fitne <tB<rrhmV<tn 15jx. le ifbOdob:

irwurut 1 tfj 1 . U a. 0 . Ictnuier

.

U v^erDtesfculp. . ?. Stnttnum. p^c . J, Mtrffen* exci













JOS . HENPKV-S . HDNpIVrS
TLnamuntr, et ire: eon I>eiey>itateiirliatiJ'cle Duffel en Brabant I an ~ y.de Nme
Otimne il at arris a, icrevnicr ekes- l&innej— lViercx.,i\

r
mcerceit atiff en Otyherie,

mat's u fut teikimir plus 'incline d la aravnre.il at aufi ayris la Matnemaiiaiitja Geoi
metric, ferjgecliiie.Architecture. et\Bprfijicalian .chez le I'iettxlean Vredeman Vrije.ttr

aurres Samuel Marelctj nemme Jans pareil, mi il a {cut hen experimenter- motistratit
ver les ceures, a'cn va't ae luy en- es tamjees.maintenant il aemeure en la Ifaye. .

' Jteancuy Hondius JAineattit. Tfredncui SeiiBats fecit. Iann.Meysiens 'exentt.









no FASJLXJS DU PONT
^ravetir admirable en taille douce-, na/jfdiAnvetx I'an 1603.il a faict
Jon aprentifizge chez Lucas Vosiermans,et at detneure avpres *Menf.

r

- Rubens, ouilajatct quantite'de chefs d'ceuvres:aiji pour'MoiifS van



\



/// Lvcas Iaydhxb-be,
Stutuaire, et^Arcbitzcftres-rerwmtnepourJon^prand: esprit, tlat ejV disciple du
Jsfoblc paintre Tier Paul- Kuiens, demeurant a ^Haines yille de fa iXQj/anee .

» - Tr. £led, fajf**-.









Jf3 .
iA.C'Q, CALtOT

^tntUhffms leratn&pI/Tit nr en la ?tf/s de 2VanH,enI'an ijj-^dfjbn ccmmettremfnt evtfiit awsur, mats
voifant au it nejcauroitjaireprvmptsmrnt ceiteJr:'erure,tl

'̂

"admncitji Iravaillsra 2
'taujfrt,efi4Urtt*JJ

Ja renduJi t-Ktrtrmstqu'i/ eft un. - mervsiUe d* ie pair* on^^an^itJvn^randJ c/pnt pevjes- arurres,<rome
laarands marehe'-Je> Fiare'ttcejer mipresde laquerrrre't artanfttr des autres.U mourur eft /a viffedefa^ tiaifawti'ati *<f?j,ts d<* jSLajheMkf, jZu!rft . t VI tiffin* v.-tUit.





I









ftf SIMM B05B0OM.
mien en I ani£i hn Arclnteff et tailleiw h jiierre

\] at ejle employe aujeruice lu tresilluflvePnnce ulefhuf AeBranUcnVurd

Nieliisf 2/ Hilt Sbcalr }iitxik> Petruf bltlc fculy.Itrtn, MtysseitS tXfulit".





in C E 5 LAU $ HOLLAR
£enttlhemnte ne aPraye lan lfcy.a cste de natureJvrt tneltn p

r
Iart de memature prtnctya:

lement your erclaireir, mate beaueouy retard/parJon yeredan lfaj, tl eft yarttl de frofe a'tjant

demeure eitdifere lieux en Attematfne, tl e est addonne youryett Je temye a eje'laircir et aylieauer
teauforte, eftant parly de Coteigne airec le Cemte dArondel vert Vienne et dtUeeyarPrajt
vers- IA tigleterre, ou aifant eeteJeryiteur domeeti'raue du Due de Iorck/dfe's' retiiede la a faiife

de layuerre a Anverv ou tl rejt'je encore?.
fr- M.ei/s/eMS' jnhxi; et exeudit.
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